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The dump grounds are some 
four miles to the southeast of 
town.

• • • •
There Is no place between 

town and the dump grounds that 
you are authorized, privileged, 
or permitted to dump your trash, 
garbage or whatnot.

• • • •
It has been said that the road 

leading from town to the dump 
grounds is one of the worst and 
most hazardous for auto tires 
than any other in the area.

• • • •
But when the paving project 

started some two months ago. 
this condition was pretty well 
cleaned up.

• • • •
Some of those living along the 

route report that the condition is 
getting back into the deplorable 
situation It was before. And this 
is due to the negligence and In- 
consideration of the citizens.

• • • •
They roport rubbish and stuff 

dumped along the right of way 
along the route.

• • • •
It's a condition they don’t like 

and rightly so. They like for the 
premises around their rural 
homes to look Just as clean as 
we In town want ours.

• • • •
They don't have the services 

of the garbage truck to help 
keep theirs clean. And when peo 
pie make u dump ground of the 
area all along the roadway. It 
aggravtes the condition no end. 

• • • •
So if you have garbage to be 

dumped, any you get out on this 
road, then keep going a little 
further. Soon you'll find the 
proper place to dump it without 
infringing upon the good natuic 
of those neighbors who live 
along the way.

• • • •
Put yourself in their position 

—and you’ll think twice before 
dumping a batch of stuff along 
the way.

• • • •
Our most recent of quite fre

quent trips to Wellington re
sulted in a few hours of happy 
associations and most pleasant 
memories.

• • • •
It's always a pleasure to have 

a visit with your parents when
they are enjoying good health.

• • • •
It's a privilege and duty to 

minister to them in what meas 
ure you can when health fails. 
This has been our portion during 
the past five months.

• • • •
But an added pleasure, as we 

said, o f happy associations and 
pleasant memories came last 
week end. We had not planned 
it that way, but went because 
we felt It Mas time to go.

• • • •
We found the alumni of W el

lington High School in their 
first homecoming.

•  •  •  9

And since it was time to sat 
isfy the appetite when we arriv
ed. we soon hied ourself down 
to the community building where 
the alumni were registering and 
eating.

• • • •
We found many old friends of 

by gone days mixing and ming
ling together, many of whom had 
finished their meals and were
preparing to leave.

• • •
We met many of them as we 

entered the door .and we visited 
until M-e almost missed our din
ner.

• • • •
Then the various graduating 

classes Mere having "cottage
meetings” in the various homes. 

• • • •
One member of our class, still 

living in Wellington, opened his 
home for our group, nnd we pro 
ceeded these to see Mho o f the
old class members Mere present. 

• • • •
% Nine of the old bunch were at 

this cottage meeting, and some 
two hours of the biggest gabTest
you ever heard took place.

• • • •
.Those Mere W. H. S. graduates

1921V which, according to our
arithmetic, was 26 years ago.

• • • •
It ’s been a long, long time!

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Hospital Aug 
ust 19th:

Mrs. Alien Loving, Munduy; 
Bud Thompson, Knox City; Mrs. 
Icelanu Clounts, Knox City; 
Junior Landreth, Knox City; 
Mrs. R. C. White, Knox City; 
Mrs. Tom Thomas. Knox City; 
Mr. A. H. Sams, Sr., Benjamin; 
Joy Morton, Munday; Mrs. E. M 
McEwain, Goree; T. O. McMinn, 
Benjamin; Mrs. T. 1*. Clark, 
Knox City; Miss Myrtle Jetton, 
Goree, Mr. Hugh Rogers, Knox 
City; Miss Bertha Sweatt. Knox 
City.

Putients dismissed since Aug 
ust 12th:

Mrs. O. O. Putnam, Munday; 
Steve Smart, Whlteface; Mrs. T. 
R. Campbell, Knok City; Mrs. 
Cora Lopez, Knox City; Murgar- 
et Martinez, O'Brien; G. Hicks, 
Rochester; Robert Lee Wilcox, 
Munday; Mrs. Martin Phillips, 
Munday; F. Conway, Ben
jamin; Mrs. Claude Ramirez, 
Munday; Mrs. R. J. McReynolds. 
(/Brine; Ann Haynie, Truscott; 
Mrs. G. W. Hall, Benjamin; Mrs. 
O. D. Reid. Knox City; Mary 
Wheeler, Knox City; Mrs. C. R. 
Mitchell. Rochester; Charles 
Reese, Knox City; W. R. HoF 
combs, Munday; Manuel Valdez, 
Knox City; Mrs. Jack Davis,
Dora Everett, Knox City; Rosa 
Silva, Rochester; Mrs. John A. 
Smith, Knox City; Mrs. T. M. 
Westbrook, Truscott; Mrs. Cleo 
Myers. Truscott; Pauline Echols, 
Benjamin; Galen Kilgore, Ben 
jamin; Corine Jackson (col.), 
Knox City; Mrs. Ernest Day,
O ’Brien; Mns. Martha Manley, 
Goree; Mrs. C. H. Harrell. Mun 
day; Mrs. E. Eakin, Rule; Mrs. 
F. J. Davis, Weinert; Mrs. H. B. 
Sams, Benjamin; L. A. Han
cock, Slaton; Mrs. Hershel Tank-
ersley, Knox City; Mrs. F. E. 
Adams, Knox City; Mrs. A. R 
Speck, Knox City; Fannie Mora, 
Munday.

Births since August 12th, to: 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Loving, 

Munday, «  boy.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Davis, 

Weinert, u girl.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Mitchell, 

Rochester, u girl.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. White, 

Knox City, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis. Kn.>\ 

City, a girl.
Mr .and Mrs. Martin Phillips. 

Munday, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Myers, 

Truscott. a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ramirez. 

Munday, a girl.
Deaths:
Mr. C. D. Straley, Benjamin.
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Formal Opening Of New Church Sunday
NO. I

Lons Drouth Broken 
By Beneficial Rains

Funeral Held 
Wednesday For 
Art II, Sams, Sr.

The formal opening of the 
new Methodist church in Mun 
day, which will be held with all
day services next Sunday, is ex
pected to be a highlight in 
Methodism in this area. The 

j opening will also commemorate 
the 51st anniversary of the Mun
day church, the first being es
tablished in 1900 under Rev. J. 
H. Wiseman, presiding elder.

The new $150.000 buliding is 
constructed of Tennessee crab 
orchard stone, the room being 
of Ludiwuc tile The left wing 
of the L-shaped buildnig has a 
cur port, connected to a cloister 
going to the main entrance 
Windows from the old church 
structure were cut to fit Into the 
sanctuary o f the new building.

The woer spire extends 00 
feet from the base and is equip
ped with Schulmerich bells 
which can be played through the 
Hammond organ or by reproduc
tion of rolls of music, which also 
plays through the public address 
system to different parts of the 
church. The bells also chime the 
time, on the ’hour, dring the 
day,

The public address system is 
equipped with hearing aids in 
eight different places in the 
sanctuary, which is cooled and 
heated with a Frigidairc cooling

Golden, J. A. 
Billingsley and

Borden, Oates 
Caughran, M. F 
J. C. llarpham.

M L. Wiggins is chairman of 
the board of stewards, with J. 
H. Bardwell as vice-chairman, 
also heading the committee for 
the formal opening Paul Pen

and

and heating system The sanctu 
ary has a seating capacity of 
500 people, and Is furnished with 
light oak furnltun throughout,
W ith beuutifully finished beam 
ceiling. The cross emblem is car
ried out In the nave and sane
tuary. and the w rehip center . ____ _
consists of two bronze urns and' dleton serves as secretary 
an open Bible with Uluminat- j tieasurer. 
ed cross on top of the altar. The 
Bible is a special g.ft of Rev. J 
O. Haymes.

Othen than the sanctuary, 
there are 12 Sunday school 
rooms, each equipped with a 
piano; church parlor choir room- 
pastor’s study, Sunday school 
secretary's office, and the under 
croft, which is used for a din ' 
ing room.

The dining room has a seat ̂  
ing capacity of over 100. The 
kitchen, which is in connection' 
with the dining room is all-elec
tric with a dispos. refrigerat 
or, electric stove, water heater 
and dish washer.

The third floor f the build 
ing is used as a recreation hall 
and worship center for young 
people. The children's division 
is equipped with different kinds 
of toys and furniture for small
er children.

Serving on the building com 
mittec during construction were 
W. R Moore chairman J C

ITogram for the formal open 
ing will include former pastors 
amt members of the church 
Special numbers will be given by
Miss Charlotte Wiliams, O. 11 
Spann. Mrs. Juanita Rippetoe 
and the church choir.

Rev. J. O. Haymes. pastor of i 
the Methodist church in Plain-' 
view, will have charge of the 
morning services, and Rev. Don 
Davidson of Hereford will bring 
the morning message.

Rev R L. Kirk of Midland 
will deliver the message at 2:30 
p. m. with Rev. J. II. Crawford 
di.strcit superintendent of Stam
ford. in < barge.

The pastor. Rev. R. L. Butler, 
will be in charge of the evening 
• rviccs at 7 30 with Rev H A 

L>nglno of O'Donnell bringing 
the message.

Other fromer pastors, their 
families former members and 
friends of the church are ex- 

|K-cted to attend the formal open 
mg services. 4

Soil Sampling 
Service Offered 

Texas Farmers
The soil testing service of Tex 

as A. & M. College has been ex 
panded so that between 12,000 
and 15,000 samples of soil can 
be tested each year. This service 
is offered the farmers and 
ranchers of Texas so that miner 
al requirements and soil reac
tion may be made available to 
the different people of the state, 
hoping that by the proper use 

| of fertilizers that crop yields 
j may be increased.

The cost of this service is 
$1.00 per sample, and for blanks 
and how to take soli samples 
contact Bill Pallmeyer, County 
Agent In Benjamin. It Is hope i 
that Knox County farmers and 
ranchers will take advantage of 

j this service, and establish a 
! sound system of cropping and 
j fertilizing.

Major and Mrs Jack Williams 
und children of Oklahoma City 
utr visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs P. V Williams, this week.

Milstead Injured
By Falling Steel

O. V. Milstead, owner of the 
Milstead Blacksmith Shop, w is 
injured last Saturday attheP.i. 
master Gin when n piece of steel 
fell on his foot. He Is confined 
to his home for a few days.

Milstead stated the black
smith shop will tie closed for a 
few days, hut Will open again 
when his injured foot permits 
him to resume work.

Last Rites For 
James P. Pierce 

Held Monday
Funeral serv ices were held at 

-1 p. m. last Monday for Jam-s 
’ ’•-I ter Pierce, well known resi
dent of Munday, who passed 
away in Fort Worth.

Mr. Pierce died on Saturday. 
August lx. following a lengthy 
illness, lie was born Itecember 
lx, 1H79, in Tennessee, and was 
71 years and 8 months of age.

Coming to Knox County in 
1914, Mr. Pierce vves engaged in 
farming for a number of years. 
He retired several years ago.

Surviving him are his wife, 
Mrs. Sallie Pierce of Fort Worth. 
throe daughters. Mrs. E. J. Todd 
of Dallas. Mrs. M. B. James of 
Knox City and Mrs C. H. Have- 
of Fort Worth: five sons, Wal
lace Pierce of Munday; W G. 
and P. It. Pierce of Benjamin. E 
L. Pierce of Crowell and H. O. 
Pierce of Bridgeport. Twenty- 
nine grandchildren and vight 
great grandchildren also survive.

Funeral services were held 
from the Holiness Church in 
Munday, being conducted by 
Rev. Rufus Nall of Benjamin 
and Rev. F. J. Pierce of Fort 
Worth. Burial was In Gillespie 
cemetery unde the direction of 
Mahan Funeral Home

The following grandsons serv
ed as pallbearers: Harvey I-ec 
James, Jimmie Pierce. Jimmie 
BumpaaK. Huddle Call. Don Bel 
• her anil Calvin Call

I a Hal Youths On 
Army Maneuvers In 

Fort Bragg Area

Pvt. Alfred W. Kuehlre Chat I 
es Redder and Edward J. Red
der. all of route two Munday u 
rived recently at F’ort Bragg. N 
C.. with the 29th Infantry Di 
vision to take part in the huge 
exercise. "Southern Pine," now 
in progress on the sprawling 
maneuver area at F\>rt Bragg 

Southern Pine a Joint army 
air force exrecise, ih the largest 
routine training maneuver of 

' its tyjie to be held in the L'niteil 
I States since World War II One 
i of the largest units taking part 
is the 28th Division, formei 

; Pcnnsylvanit National Guard Di 
vision, which completed nearly 
a year of training at Camp At 

j terbury, Indiana.
The maneuver- will continue 

I until September 2.

First Bales Of 
Cotton (ìinned At 

Knox City, Vera

Golfers Meet 
For Breakfast, 

Green Working

Art 11. Sams Sr., 75, banker 
and cattleman <>f Benjamin and 
prom.nent figure in Knox Coun 
ty for may years, passed away 
at the Knox County hospital last 
Tuesday of an illness followin 
mg an illness of about a month.

A native o f Benton County, 
Mr Sams was born on April 28, 
1870. He came to Knox County 
in 1899 with hi* parent», Col. 
and Mrs. T. C. Sams, to establish 
the Benjamin Mercantile Com 
l>ariy As a young man he work
ed for S. Burk Burnett, pioneer 
rancher of this area.

F’»r  20 years. Mr. Sams served 
as presidi-nt o f  the F'lrst Nation 
al Bank in Benjamin, and was 
also justice of the peace in Ben 
jamin for many years.

Surviving him are his w ife ;1 
two sons. Herbert and A. H .; 
Sams. Jr., both of Benjamin:! 
five daughters. Mrs. Mercer! 
Armstrong. Knox City; Mrs 
Jack Spikes. Crowell; Mrs. Cole 
man Moor house Santa Rosa. 
N. M.; Mrs. Jim Melton. Peters 
burg, and Mrs J D McStay of 
Vernon; three sisters, Mrs. W. 
M. Moore of Wichita Fulls, Mrs 
Gertrude Patton and Mrs. Ed 
Young, both of Lubbock; a broth
er. Carl Sams of Lovington. N 
M . and a nephew. Fla rl Sams of 
Ben Jamin.

F'uneral services were held 
from the First Christian Church 
in Benjamin at 3:30 Wednesday, 
being conducted by Rev. J. T. 
McKiasick of Abilene Burial was 
in Benjamin Cemetery under 
the direction of Mahan Funeral 
Home.

Active pallbearers were M A
Bum pas Jr.. J. B. Eubank, Jr., 
Brooks Campsey, L  C. Melton. 
J. ( \ Moorhuo.se and Bobbie D. 
Burnett. Named as honorary 
pullbearers were: L. C. Brown 
W. F". Snody. J. C. Patterson. T  
R. West. O. D. Propps. Wade 
House. Wayne l>olan. M. T. 
Chamberlain, A N Russell, H. 
T Melton. M D VcGaughey, D 
V 1 hlbert T \\ Templetoi 1 
W Barker. Jr.. L  M Williams 
I-es Brown and J. 1, Gallownv.

A cool front coming In from 
the north! A hurricane brewing 
strong and headed for the Gull! 
These brought predictions from 
weathermen that “everything 
was favorable" for the long 
drouth to be broken.

And broken it was!
Monday the clouds looked 

heavy, giving hope for a parch 
ed Knox County.

Tuesday, the clouds got to
gether bringing showers to a 
number of places in the county. 
Some reported a half inch, oth 
ers an inch or better from the 
thunderclouds about noon Tues
day, but by nightfall some fear
ed it was all over.

About midnight Tuesday, the 
rains started in again, and folks 
rested better during the remain 
der ol the night as the little ram 
drops ranged from heavy to 
light during the remainder of the 
night.

Practically all of this area re
ceived beneficial rains. Some 
communities reported 1.10 inch
es, others brought in reports as 
high as two and one-hall inches.

Farmers report portions of 
their cotton too far gone for the 
rains to help, but a large ma
jority of Knox County’s huge 
cotton crop was greatly benefit 
ted by the welcome moisture. 
Temperatures have dropped, too, 
bringing relief to all living crea
tures.

Everybody’s smiling n o w— 
those big broad smiles that only 
a much needed rain can pro
duce

Local Officers 
Nab Forgery Trio 

In This Area

Munday'a golfer», who also;
had cooking ability, arose Tuos 
day morning ami started in cook i
ing breakfast out at the club j 
house. One hour later they were 
I lined by other golfers with 
chawing appetites.

Bacon eggs, spuds, coffee, etc.j 
were served t- about twenty i 
members and a good time was 
had by all.

"We will be there for a few 
hours and will discuss some im 
jKittant business.” the breakfast 
invitation stated

Most important of the bus! 
ness was a working of the! 
greens Those who remain«! 
made a l >b of It until»noon, but 
they got the greens in fine 
shape.

With the gn-ens getting pret 
tv well turfed over, local goifers 
are getting Into the final stag 
es of having one of the prettiest 
golf courses in this section.

Farm Familv»
Meetings Set In 

8 ( ’(immunities

McFarlane Speaks 
Here Next Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith and 
family were In Waco this week 
attending the graduation exer
cise of their son. Lyndot, who Is 
a graduate from Baylor Univers
ity.

W D. McFarlane. candujate 
for Congrea* ln the special ele>- 

I tlon September 8. will sjieak In 
j Munday at 2 p. m. next Tuesday,
! it was announced here thls weck.

Mr McFnrlane will look for- 
ward to meeting amf talklng j 
to everyone In thls area. and he 
Invltes them to onme out and 
hear hlm speak ln behalf o f his 

i randldacy

B. R Nall, who farms several 
miles west of Benjamin, produc 
ed the first hale o f 1951 cotton 
to he ginned in Knox County 
making the second straight year 
that he has ginned the first bale

Mr Nall delivered 2400 pound- 
of cotton to the Cotton Grower- 
Cooperative Gin in Knox City 
on Thursday, August 16 The 
cotton produce-1 a 560 pound 
bale.

The first bale to he Rinned at 
Vera vvna produced by R. B 
Richards of that community 
The Paymaster (¡in at Vera gi 
nod this hale on Friday. August 
17. giving Mr Richards a 550 
pound ha el The cotton was sold 
to Paymaster Gins for 35 cents 
a pound

No cotton has teen gtned at 
Munday to date, and Indications 
nn> that It will be several weeks 
before much of the present crop 
will be gathered and delivered 
to the local gins

Mr and Mrs Bill White spent
the week end with their parents 
Mr and Mrs W. A White and 
Mr and Mrs N L  Dortch, in 
Sulphur Springs.

Weather Report
F’or the jM-riod of August 16

through 22. 1951. as compiled
by H. P Hill. U. Í> \\'eat her Ob
*orver

19M 1950 1951-195'
LOW HIGH

Aug 16 7o 70 106 92
Aug 17 „  75 69 106 87
Aug. 3« 72 64 106 86
Aug 19 68 6.9 102 90
Aug 20 . .  71 62 97 82
Aug 21 — 72 61 87 91
Aug 22 . .  68 64 87 90
Precipitation, 1951 . 12 89 In.

A series of eight meetings des 
' ignated for the farm and ranch 
people of Knox County have 
tiecn set commencing August 
27, it was stated by J. C. McGee 
chairman of the Knox Mobiliza 
ti«>n committee

Puriwi.se o f the meetings is 
for the men and women of Knox 
County to tell what has hapiien 
end to the farm family and to 
suggest improvements as to the 
services offered by the different 
agricultural agencies Represen 
tatives of the PMA. SC'S, PC A 
Veterans Administration Voca
tional Agrclulture. and Exten 
sion Service < county agents i 
will he present to lead the in 
formal discussions.

Everyone in Knox County is 
vitally Interested in agriculture 
and all are urged to attend one 
of the following meetings, all of 
which start promptly at 8:00 P 
M.: Aug 27, Gilliland school. 
Aug 28, Truscott school; Aug 
30. Goree school; Aug 31, Par 
ish hall at Rhineland; Sept 6 
Munday .school gymnasium; 
Sept. 7. courthouse In Benjam 
in: Sjrpt 10. American legion 
bldg in Knox City and Sept. 11 
Vera school.

MOVE TO NEW MEXICO
Mr and Mrs. Joe Duke and 

daughter. Jo Ann. left last Frl 
day for Santa Rosa. New Mexl 
co, to make their home. Joe will 
he in charge of n service station 
there Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
Phillips purchased the Dukes’ 
home.

Information reaches the Mun
day Times that Sheriff Melton.
Chief of Pilcle D. E. Whitworth 
of Munday, Texas, working with 
other law enforcement officers 
this past week, broke one of the 
most baffling forgery cases that 
they had ever worked upon.

These men were identified, 
placed in Jail, and have signed 
confessions, ackonwiedging their 
puart in the scheme.

“The "scheme" consisted of all 
three men working in cahoots, 
and the "actual" maker of the 
instruments in most cases was 
in the background, with only the 
"pusher" being seen on the 
schciru and then in clothes with 
hat that did not ta-long to him 
individually. A small purchase 
was usually made, and the forg 
ed instrument offered In pay
ment exjiecting to draw the dif
ference on the check. After de
ducting the actual cost of the ar
ticle purchased »which went to 
the passer) the remaining bal
ance was split between the other 
actors.

This kind of business would 
lx- “past history” If these mer
chants had obeyed the "IN- 
STRt' ( T IO N  CARD” which In 
most cases was hanging In the 
place of business.

"KNOW YOUR ENDORSER," 
states these officials, take down 
his auto license number, secure 
his (M-rsonal ident¡faction, such 
as driver's license (but not SO
C IAL SECURITY CARD' and 
"JUST DONT CASH T  H F 
CHECK, UNLESS YOU KNOW 
THE MAKER ENDORSER, and 
also the PASSER,” for In this 
case, all these merchants are the 
lo-er- of the money Involved In 
the- transaction, for these men 
are not in a position to make res
titution and all that these offic
ials can do is place them where 
they will not do it again soon.

Precipitation this date,
1950 _______________  24.14 In.

i Precipitation this week . 1 56 In.

Mr. and Mrs. Deo Allred visit 
ed with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Simklns in Plalnvlew over the 
week end.

W m iH O ItT II ASSIGNED
TO ESCORT DUTY

CpI Richard W. Whitworth. 
( -'>n of Mr and Mrs D. E Whit

worth of Munday, has recently 
been assigned to escort duty for 
the return of deceased service 
men to their places of burial.

As such an officers, he acts 
as a personal representative of 
the government and will travel 
to nil portions of the nation In 
the program for the return of 
World War II dead. Korean 
dead and current death to their 
homes for Internment. He is a* 
signed to the Sixth Army Escort 
Detachment o f Oakland Army 
Base. California.
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BUSY MAN

American retailing always co-operates in worth
while civic and other endeavors, and often takes 
the lead. And when some good cause that needs 
promoting comet» along, it is in a position to take 
part on a national scale

Officials of the Treasury Department and a 
committee from a retailing association which 
has some 7,000 member stores recently met to 
discuss the Deterise bond Campaign which will 
be launched on September J to extend through 
October 27. following the meeting, the Assocu 
tion announced that it is asking all its membeis 
to co-operate to help make the campaign a suc
cess. It is expected that store participation in the 
drive will parallel a simdar program which met 
with uotstanding success during the last World 
War, when retailers were credited with selling a 
high percentage of the total bond* sold.

This particular association includes chains and 
independents, big stores and relatively .small 

stores. The stores compete hard for the consum
er’s business but they all pull together in causes 
that benefit the whole nation and everyone in it. 
They deal directly with millions of people every 
day and *o they are in a particularly fine post 
tion to "sell" u worthwhile idea.

The retailer is a busy man these days. He's do 
lng his best to hold down prices in the face rt 
all the inflationary pressures. He is burdened 
with a mass of complex red tape that is an In
evitable part of the price and other economic 
controls. He faces the problem of conusmer re
sistance to high prices coupled with rising aver 
head costs which are beyond his control. His 
profit percentage ut nowhere near are large as 
most people think He's doing his Job.

OVERWORKED DOt TOKs

News reports say that Britain's "free" national 
health serveie Is threatened with a mass with
drawal o f doctors. The doctors 20.000 are now 
enlisted in the service have many criticisms, In
cluding the fact that they are forced to do tar 
more work for less pay than in the days before 
medicine was socialized

One need not he overly concerned with the 
plight of the dcotors to un<ter«tand the slgnlfl 
cance of this development The real vtctims ..f 
socialized medicine are the patents. An ove«- 
worked doctor, flroed under the panel system to 
sttempr to treat excessive number of people 
will inevitably make mistake* ami patients wh > 
are seriously ill will not, in many instance* re 
ceive the character "f medu a -«*r\,, .• im»v ne»*d 
Morevover under free-' medicine a dangerously 
large part o f the doctor's time is taken up b> 
people who have little I>r nothing wt 
them, and simply go to the ffioe for 
tion because I f *  somethin;: (hey have ,*

Under soedaized medicine. In addition 
has been a critical decline in research ami 
venttve medicine Doctor* omi.lv ha^n

tig with
•\4miru»
nr>min¿ 
n, th«*rr 

in tiri^

“  « |J‘

R .  L  N e w s o m
i ) r .  F r a n k  ( . .S c o l l

m .  r>.
Specialist on Diseases

and Surgcrv of

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND n T T t y o  OF GIJVSSES

Office Phone 3« 
Res Phone 142 H ASKELL TEXAS

Office in Clinic Bldg . 1 block

MUNDAY, TEXAS North anti *» Block West of 1 
Haskell Natl Bank

for it. And the British system offers small ir.
centive to explore new worlds of medicine.

Finally, if the real costs are honestly cuonted 
‘ free medicine is mightly expensive in terms of 
money as well as in terms of substandard moll 
cal can*. The bill is paid in taxes. In Britain « 
case, the actual coed of the service has run far 
beyond the optimistics estimates, and has bone n j 
major factor in her budget difficulties.

This country«' proposed compulsory health in . 
surance scheme follows that of Britain in main 
vital particulars. We don't want it here'

l.KASN k o o t «  o p in io n

BUFFALO WYO BULET1.N The first cause 
of inflation i.* run away spending by the Federal 
government. President Truman has asked for 
wide control powers over every aspect of the na
tional econ .my. as a means of 'controlling inf la 
tion.' But the chief cause of inflation is already— 
under hi* immediate and direct control. No emer
gency power* are needed to curtail his w i l l  
sjwnding spree All that Is ne.sled is a will and a 
determination to stop crazy, reckless, wasteful 
spending in Washington."

ROSKHl RG. ORE . NEWS REVIEW: T e 
control propaganda, spread over a long period of 
>ears, has weakened faith in free enterprise and 
free competition Confidence in our American 
system of economy has been sapped by contin
ued boring within by propagandists. Which Is 
better, to have the price of a heesteak ail vane** 10 
cents, or to have the ceiling controlled at 8 
cents, and then pay 25 cents in taxes to regulate 
the price, pay subsidies to grain and livestocl: 
growers?

SYCAMORE. OHIO. LEADER Represent • 
ttve John Phillips .f California, brings the d.s 
cu*' • n mt e\*»rv h.*me in the land. In terms 
of life insurance. 'It was a struggle to pay for 
th«.se fust insurance j litle* Today the SlO.OOd 
of Insurance paid for in 1913 would buy o n lv  
At jam worth of consumers' g««»-!* It would have 
needed $2*. <«10 >f insurance then to have Sionoi 
in pur< has ng p. wer today.* That'* inflation Is 1* 
n<>t 'he time to think about deflat ng the inflate s 
In public office'*"

PALM  HI ACH FI.A POST " I f  a pugnacious 
’Vglrr takes a literary poke at a peramulating 
Pear»».n you can both read poke and report I" 
or rsi.s-r Mostly, we don't acre** w i th  eit'i 

'.f f  ern which g-e* to show what is meant 
b\ a Fiee Pre s "

MANCHESTER TFNN  TIMES " I f  all the 
Ma i ImMet ■ . :d • -i . 2 1 .

•*- *i * ■•* people • ich iwrson would have $1 
•''‘•Tu Th s s. iinds like a ne.it amount - f pocket 
1 harge f.»r each man. woman and child in Man 
r+u-s'er but af*er all, it doesn't amount to much 
“  * ' * *’r '<’ t- »id hi» per capita share of the 

' ' 1 • T> .»t would leave only $533 76. Hi..
• » amount. That would leave only -533.78 II *
. • f 'he state debt Would he $t2.0’ i. which 

Ould leave him $501.76.'*

n o u a i  JOINT RESOLUTION
pioposlma u  Aswadm«..* tu Iba 
ilea at Tasa* bp aJJiu* to Artipla 
lharaof a saw .-»».-1..> to ba Dumb, 
aoj aulburiling th« Lrgtilalurt to 
fop • atalawkla apt' at of raUratu 
JiublUlp liana,oat tor avpolaU»« offlaaia 
and ampLjai» ut tba »»»arai aountlaa at 
Uti* S to ta, pruvhl ¿ that tartWlpattoa 
t barala bp count!«« . I ba aolaatan, a ad 
authorised bp th« u » Had «otara ot auck 
,-uuntp: i rued.i.« u,. I sa slatura (ball aot 
ba aulboriaad to max an • I'proeriatloa 
tap anp ratlranwm » r diaakilltf 
authorlsad bar. n; ,i,J | roridiBg tbat 
ml niai ration of said os', aia autp ba I 
nu I tad la tba tow b»ii aat as la 
tba alata«hi# munir . . raUraassal arataaa 
autboriasd andar Sa. ua Ilf af Astiala Oil 
previdi ns fur Uan « of an aUatlos sag 
tba publ.aatioa and imusnaa af Wa prwlaemat trita therefor

BK IT RESOLVBH RT THB L SU IS LA- 
TV* S or TNR STATS OP TKXARl 

Sa«tiaa 1. Tbat Art.tla XVI af tba On- 
stitutioa af tba Sui» ut rasai, ba > «s M  
bp addi a« tbsraio a s. u Saatiaa. to ba Boto» 
barad Saatlaa 41, «K rh shall raid as te 
lo««:

"Rsrtlaa U. Tba UaisUtura «ball 
tba autborltp to |.r > Ja for a I 
■pstom of rat. ramant i»nd dsabllitp 
for appoiativa off .cars tnd latpl»/« 

inüae of Una Sun - -Ur wak a
!.“ ttó ^ ‘ ' v s T i P t i « , .

countlM shall ha Toluntarf and «bali 
ba aulboriaad br «ola uf tba «ualiAad «obaca 
uf aurb aountp: pro» iad furtbar Butt tba 
Las'slatura «hall not ba autborlaad to asaba 
aa appropriation to i «s tap I
dlaabliitp banaAia a Ut»rlsad __  __
m nlstration of aurb tratani map ba 
mlttad to tba saasa l. ' as map ba tat ap 
to admlalatar tba am- c ¡ «1 raflraasaat apa- 
turn provldad for bp s» t oa Ilf of Artlala 
Ut."

Boa. ». Tba far. v ' ■ ( loaatilutloaal 
A mandatant absll ba • 'm r tad to tba malt- 
Itad alaators at sn # «rt on to ba bald 
thrmpbout th s Stata ua tba «Mond Tusa dap 
la Novasohar. m i. a- ! at ssld alactloa tba 
ballots shall bar« : - <d tbsraoa tbawords.

“POE tba Caaalitaiiunal Amtadiaant aa-
tbonsina a aUUw iU srs'e-m for rstlramaat 
and diaabllltp tua» • for sppoInU»« 
aou ntj > effluì sla and • «  raw." and

•AGAINST tba Conat.tatloaal Ata«ad
ama! aatbor sin« a ■ ‘ ««M s rrstato for 
rati ramant and d >»b tr lartlont for ap
po’n il»« uuiuntT ..ITir s and atnpk.Taaa.'* 

» sub ««tor shall a a out oaa of Bald
riauaaa aa bit bai ■ i iha on# aa>
inarkad »hich « »r r ,- .. • hit «ota upoa tba 

Amaadmmt.
». Tba Uova, nor f tba Stato af 

Taaaa absll Issus tba nxtotarp pr 
toa for said atariior. tnd shall bava 
foracolac protvoaad A «n-lmant publia

|B Constcutiaa far pro posad

INSURE YOUR 
DRIVING SAFETYWI T H

r ivTiuBO,

rati rum sal ar 
I barala. A4-

Pacific
r id e  w i t h  s e c u r i t y  o n  the  o n l y

TIRE STRONG ENOUGH TO MERIT THE

C O M P R E H E N S I V E  
S E R VI CE  G U A R A N T E E

ROXY
MOVIES AKK BETTER 

THAN EVER

Q to à U m à iL
F r id a y .  A u g u s t  21 

S a tu rd a y  M a tin e e

i

,\v L  P a c if i c . . \
k  T I  R E 5 ~ J  a  1

oS G U t j 4 M UH  PREMIUM f e a t u r e s

Griffith
Oil Co.

' l l

L O C A L S
Mt*. nn*i Mrs. Gene Harrell 

and Natalie s|>ent the latter part 
of last week in Dallas, visiting 
with Dr. and Mr*. Diek Harrell, 
and attending to business mat
ters.

atajorltp af 
Coaatltutloaal

aa r«qalra»t br tba Cor 
•m«ndm«nt» thertto.

Sh . 4. If at »n t . a, • I 
Ih« rotm »P* • KO?
Am«ndzn«nt authfir.« « » ft*t«wl<!« 
t«m for r.

' fiali Aid
plor««« ’ the ( - i o - *  : An___
m«nl thaM U >m* S* t n (1 of AftSilo
XV! of th# (W it  tin of Taxaa. and 
proeUmAt on »hEll b« ir»*!« \>j th« Gorornor 
thoroof.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton Thomp 
son and son of Abilene visite I 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs 
l\ M. Thompson, over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs I. V. Cook and 
daughter Patsy left Sunday ,| 
morning on a week’s vacation 
trip to Reti River, New Mexico.

Mrs Anna May Peek >>f Fort ( 
Davis v isited here over the week j 
end. Her children returned home 
with her after a weeks visit with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. Si chon Phillip 
visited in Fort U rth the firs' 
of this week.

Mr and Mrs. L  I.tnd Hannah 
visited in Dallas ■ ver the week
end

i — Tarmai»»
rt ritti §o Ai

m u

WRECK KR 
SERVICE

Phone*: Hay. .1661 
Night. S9.Y*

11. & H. Service 
Station

KNOX 1 IIV . T » \ V '

BLOHM STI DIO
llaskel. T**\a*

•  p o k t r \i i s

•  COMMFKCTAI2»

B KODAKS 

B tU  IID IM .S  

—Phone I.VkU

SENATE JOINT KESOLUTION NO. I 
piapoalng an Amandmaal to Saetloa 4S-d
uf Artlf a III of tha Conatltutloa of tba 
Stata of Tai«», «utborltins tha LogtalataPO 
to próvida f»r tha rraatloa and aaliMtob
mant of rural fra pratranl oa diatrlcta 
to próvida that tha Lac ilatur* map 
1m an ad valoran. Ut not 
llOrl Canta on th# On« lluadrad 
lS'Mnra valuat.»..- •

he  rr  resolv n> b t  t h e  l e g is l a -
Tl KE or THE STATE OS TEXAli 

8art.ua I. That Sardón 4» d of Artlala 
III of iho Con«*» Jut on of th* SUU of TOM 
ho »m»n*!'>l to r«*ad nt followst

4M. Th# Irorfslatur# iha!! hovo 
Iho ixjwvr to pn-r <U for th« «BUb!!shm«at 
and c roAtion uf rural flr« rrtT«ntloa dlo*

a sn 1 to Hor Tff « Ul OB th# ad
valorem properly UustaJ In aald ui.atrlcta 
not to • xc«r»l 1 fty i '*01 ) C«ntt oa th« Oao 
Hootlrvd (IH'O'joi m>l!ara vnluatiDa for 
th« turixirt th. r«of; i rond«d that AO tax 
ahall b# kvl«l n aupport of «aid diatrliti 
until aprrovtyi by vut« of th« p«opl« r#«ld- 

th«r*ln.a'
S. The fnrrjroing constitutional 
«at »hail t« «ubmitud to a «oto af 

[uallAw to of iho Sut« at aa
to b# hebt on th« ««rond Tuesday 

November. till, Rt which rloctloa all 
ballots «hull hnv# printad th#r«on (or la 
rourtie* ua ru* votin« mnrhin««, th« aald
mufhin#« shall provid«) th« followinti 

"FOR th« itut.onal am«nd(n«nl au-
Uurtiiinf th« !.« . * itur« to provide for th« 
l#vy of *n « ! valorem tnt not to «ac««d 
Fifty (I0rl CVnU oa th« On# Hundrod 
1100.hOi lktllars valuation for tho cr««tlon 

and ««tab! «hr* • t,f rural ftr« prevention 
dittrlrt«:’* end

"AGAIX^T tar ronatltutlonal amend 
m«nt auth .- • ** th« Î xieUtaro to pro- 
vid# for th«* «vv an ad valorem tax not 
to «sr*#d I ftv Conta on th« One
Hundred >fl< ' lVillar» valuation for th« 
rreat on and * *hm#nt of rural flr« 
prevention dit reta.'*

F«f h vote« sha I mnrk out on« of Bald 
<■ launa « n loaviafl th« on# aa-
preaa:n* h i ut-'e . tho proposed am«nd 
m«ot; and If • *h il appear from tho ro- 
torna of aa.«! • !. • » that a maiortty if 
th« vot#« cast are r, favor of aatd amend- 
meat, th# tan • shall becom« a part of Iha 
Constitution of th# State of Trvaa

8««. I. Th# C « rnor of lh« State if 
Texas ahall v  . th« nsrsmrr proclam»» 
tioa for an .1 « ■ .on and hav« tho mom 
publish#«! aa r«*<]u r«d by the Coutlt«tliB and law# ©f th s State.

Mr anti Mrs Cliester B r«len 
returned home last Saturday j|
from a vacation in Colorado 
Springs, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Gafford 
visitisi friends and relatives in 
Midland over the week end.

Mrs. \V. M May« spent the 
week end in Amarillo visiting 
friends and relatives.

SUN-SET

• • c
arstiu
iuU!.u:

> I* Nov.

I S ^ ° "
I »at Time, I rl„ Aug. 24

Humphrey Bogart In . . .
“Chained

Lightning**
nut. Only, August 23

Lum a n d  Abner, with 
Frances I«mgford in . . .

“Dreaming Out 
Uud**

Sun., Mon., Aug. 26-27
Clifton Webb as "Mr. lie! 

vedere in . . .

“For Heaven’s
»Sake4«

DR. J. DOIT,LAS  

LO VE LA D Y
CHIKOPK ACTOR 

—X RAY—

Lsdv Attendant
W» North Msin

Phone 215-J R«-». 2HL VV
s r i  M O C R , T E X A S

MMIMBMMMIMMBBI

Office Hours:
: 9-12 2-6

• ••••••Baaaaa«aaa»a«a

Jltlce Closed
on Thursdays

Toe*. Wed.. Aug. 2*29 

im  u u t t i i  niiMut n i m m

Dr. Fidelia Mollette
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone i l l Munday. Texas

M a h a n  F u n e r a l

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

D«y Phone 
301

Nits Phons 
301

MUNDAY, TEXAS

R E M E M 15 E R

Home Furniture Co 

uK: .Mattress Factor)'

For Your M att res« Work— 
We also have a nice stork ot 

New and Used Furniture

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. H ORSES.. H O tiS .. MI LES

Our Sale «ttracte more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory'

AUCTIO N  SALE  EVERY TUESD AY
Lots ot buyers are on hand to give highest

market prices for your livestock. -
«va  BUY HOC.» MO N il ATS AND TUESDAYS, PAVING  

YOU MS UNDER PORT WORTH PACKER PRICK«

Munday Livestock Commission Co.

D. ('. Filand 

M. Da

PHYSICIAN A  SURGEON

MITVDAY TEXAS

Ratliff A Son BUI White. Auctioneer

Tour I«imi USED-COW Deal 
er Removes Dead Stock 

FREE

Eor Immediate Service 
PHONE 13 J COLLECT 

Munday. Teva«

TENTIM I f iin r  à  
RENDERING CO.

it took ê  tot of planning 
and hard work to huitd 
up my farm, aad my hank 
ktiped in many ways

V t t ^ D A U A ?

Also Cha pi. 1 of "ROAR 
OF THE IRON HORSE’

**alurt!ay, August 25

COCHRAN «"»BMI

Color Cartoon: "WEARING 
OF THE GRIN"

Sunday and .Monday 
August 26 27

THIS Up Off

Plus DISNEY CARTOON, 
COUNTRY RACE and 

NEWS

Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday 

August 2K-29-10

g g i i

Added; TO YLA N D  
PERMI ER”

We're ftlad to offer advice on money 
matters, loans, and other convenient 
banking services that will help folks 
around here to run prosperous farms.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Insurance
Reduced rates a r e  now in effect on 

hail insurance on wheat.

• Come in and let’s talk it over!

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
Munday-Knox City

I
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Buv Your “Back to School” Clothw

esfrom Cobb’s in Munday — th< 
Store with the Goods.

News galore in cottons that ar« 
out to ilatter. Rich dark shades in 

gay young fashions juniors 
will love

SMART IMPRESSION you’ll
make in this crisp chamhray with 
its contrasting stitching. 
Rhinestone dangles hang from 
pique loops at neckline. Sizei 7-1S

JUNIOR LINE, talk-provoking 
chamhray with broken line 
stitching running parallel to 
contrasting braid. Convertible 
neckline . . . roomy patchpockets 
for the finishing touch. Sizes 9-15.1 
Both in Sanforized*, washable 
chambray

*  residual shrinkage less than 1%

AT ONLY

Munsingwear puts new comfort 
into men’s knit briefs with

COMPARE I The»* or* typical of oor many slim littl* flattie» 
ju»t what you've asked fo r. . .  for dot*» and Khoof

BOYS’

Blue Denim Punts
COTTON ATHLETIC

Knit Undershirts Boys’ Knit Shorts
All S ize*

O n lh t ‘ C a m p u s

CHILDREN’S BETTER 
RAYON PANTIES 

Size* 2 to II

20 dozen Men's and Young 
Men'* Fancy sO.V New p it  
terns. A real buy—

coast-to-coasl it s

SamsoniteINGENUE
See Our Stock of 

ARROW DRESS SHIRTS

$3.95
Other Shirts $2.«» and *2.98

Children's Bear Brand
Ankle Sox

All Sizes

Demur* Morey Lee ploy» 
pockets to the hilt. . .  »tort 
on campus, downtown or 
right at home! Prettily 
tailored of Lincoln woven 
S a n fo r iz e d  g in g h am . 
Sharp graphic plaids in 
several brilliant plus-dark 
combination». Sizes 10 
to 16. A .  , ,

13 dozen ladim' regular 6.V 
Printed HANDKERCHIEFS to 
Ih» sold for—

Men's Fruit of the latum San
forized Broadcloth Shorts, boxer 
or reindar style, all sizes—

Men’s Fruit of the L o o m  
Knit Shorts. All sizes SHIP '■ SHORE hoi Its own private stock of plaid* — 

In all the colon you a  ave I Here'* a cuff-link modal 
with a double-duty collar that will leldom tea the 
Intlde of your closet.

B O Y S' T s I lIK T K

98c up VANITY ONItt 
TRAIN CASf 

O NITt it^vlor) 
O’NITf fCo*«v*rfibt« 

lADIIS WAtoeoei
ZU U M  A N  

OUtC« TtlPPt* 
rwO*U!Tf* 
jounNme 
hand wAtoeoer

I -allies' I ACC Trimmed 
CRETE "IJPS

Four yore. In white and pink. 
AU Sizes

ICED <.(M I"I SH O E S 
fo r R a i  to SchoolTWISTED

Ite n u ilin g

Seren lo FourteenertFALL < Il AMBRA YS 
and OINGHAMK
79c to $1.49

HOSIERY,EXQUISITE
Broadcloth Shorts

Sizes 28 to 40

Ready for back-to-schooll Perl 
new stylet in thote beguiling 
frocks that con make every 
girl look "best dressed" at 
moderate cost. Styled to set the 
fashion pace, guaranteed to 
wash, weer and fit well, Kate 
Greenaways are every inch 
value. And so preftyl At 
always, each hat a pocket. 
Sizes 7 to 14.

I ¿»dies’ Skirts
Wool, and (■«bardine*

4.98 to 9.95
One l<»( of tut sonare fast cd 

ored PRINTS. \ Mr value for
-fot ‘Tfiou. UHui IAz tiu. final

M U N I)A Y , TEXASThe Store With the (mods'

f  Personalized 
Pro po rtio n sA

i

s
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Hammons Reunion 
Held August 19 At 
Lone Wolf, Ok la.

Two Students To 
Receive Degrees At 

Baylor University*
A family reunion was held m WACO Two students from 

the home of Mr. a n d  Mrs Munday will be among the 32« 
John Hammunds Sunday, Aug- students graduating from Hay- 
ust 19, at Lone Wolf, Okla. lor I'niversity at Waco in Sum 
Among relatives attending were mer Commencement exerciaes 
the following: j Thursday, August 23.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hammons, Baylor President W R. White 
Mrs. G. O. Denham and Bobby announced that the Rev. Carl 
Dee, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ed Hates, pastor of the First Hap 
wards and children, Charles, tist Church of Amarillo, will 
Waymon, Feiona and Terry, all make the commencement ad 
o f Goree; Mr. and Mrs. Rube dress. The exercises will be 
Taylor and Donnie, Mr and Mrs 1 held in the new Baylor Stadium. 
T. J. Taylor, Toby and Donna beginning at 7:30 p. m.
Beth of Throckmorton, Mr. and Honorary doctorate degrees
Mrs. W. T. Hammons, AJex. 
Okla.. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Isbell. 
Shamrock; Mrs. J. S. Isbell, 
Lawton, Okla.; Johnny Ham 
mons, Blair, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs 
O. L. Davis, Tulare. Calif.; W. D. 
Hammons and Jerry, Urandiield. 
Okla: Mr. and Mrs. W. F 
Beadle. Borger; Mr and Mrs

will be conferred on Mr. Bates 
and Dr. George Mason of Dallas, 
reitring executive secretary of 
the Haptist Foundation of Texas.

One hundred and forty-two 
students will receive master s 
ilegrees, the largest number ever 
awarded at a single commence
ment by the Baylor Gradual

W. B. Hammons. Amhurst; Mr Scho. 1 The other 184 graduates 
and Mrs. F. P Crawford, Erick, will receive buthelor's degrees 
Okla.; Mr a n d  Mrs. Sim These together with the 852 de 
Vaughn. Genta, Carolyn and g rees awarded during the "reg- 
Jane, C h ild re ss ; and Mrs Mary ular ' session raise to 1,178 the

Okla total number of graduates for 
i 195152, Dr. White said.

Jane
homa

Hammons. Erick.

Denham Family 
Reunion Held < >n 
Sunday, August 5

The Munday students include 
Glenn I>ee Rayburn, candidate 
for the degree of Bachelor of 
Business Administrât ion : and 
Aubrey Lyndol Smith. Jr., can 
didate for the degree of Master 
of Arta.

The home o f Mr. and Mrs j ------------------
Otha LVnham and sons, Otha L  J Hill and M B N rve ! 
Glen and Jackie Ray was the I Jr., were business visitors in 
scene o f an enjoyable family re-. Cisco over the week end.
union on Sunday. August 5. j ---------------------------- — ----------
Among the relatives to attend | Tony Ray of Amarillo, and Ter 

” ry Edwards of Goree.
Friends who attended were 

Prek and Walter Hudson ami 
Wakle Wakefield of Amarillo 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hendrix 
and son of Clovis. New Mexico 

nd Mrs. Hob Jacks, also of 
N. M., Benny Smith an l 

Havens of Crane.

Fall Needs
We are now stocked with you r Fall 

needs. Soon t h t hunting season will 
open. See our stock of . . .

•  SHOT (¡U N S
Remington a n d Browning auto
matics. Other guns.

•  PLENTY  of AM M UNITION
•  DINETTE SUITES

•  ESTATE GAS RANGES

Reid ’s H ard w are
Munday, Texas

Mr and Mrs Chet ter Bowden Mr and Mrs M. ^  
attended the U SD graduation ex and daugh era.
ercisea in Abilene recently. Their re.urne.l last ' ,,m *

Kd vacation trip to San Jose, »an 
Calif., and otherdaughter. Mrs. Marilyn 

wards, received her bachelor of 1 runcisco 
science degree. points of Interest enrou t.

Mrs. James Gaither and son 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Gillespie, In Decatur this we. .

He careful. Observe state and 
local traffic laws.

the reunion art* the following
Mr and Mrs G. O. Denham 

and bobbv of Goree, Red Den
ham of MeCamey, Mr and Mrs 
Troy Denham and Nancy of 
Lueders. Mr. ami Mrs. Floyd 
Denham, Glenda and Lester Ray 1 Mr. at 
of Dallas. Mr and Mrs. Glenn! Clovis 
Denham and Brenda Sue and

Weekly Health 
L E f T E R

Issued by Ur. Geo. XX'. Cox 
M. I»., '»late Health Uffleer 

of Texas

Number Nine 
Club Entertained 
By Mrs. Williams

PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD
Ul.I I X1..1

Sardines
X f.l It »

Mackerel
.New luti l‘iilat(K,s 
California Oranges 
Tomato Juice 
Kuner’s Catsup 
Ritz Crackers 
Hi-Ho Crackers

tall can 1 7 '.

tall can i 7 c  
lb. 4 c  

lb. 1 0 c
1 3 ' î l e

bot. 2 2 ç  
box 2 1 c  

Ili. Im\ 3 1 c
"xx i i -t  j e w e l  i l im i f

Shortening 
Diamond Peas
DEI V A IL E

Vienna Sausage 
Duz or Super Suds
ARMOt RX STAR

Trapar Bacon

3  II». can 8 9 c  
_ _  can 9 c

can 9 c  
box 2 8 c

The Number Nine Club was 
royally entertain 1 on Thursday. 
August 16. by Mrs. P. V. W il
liams at the Williams cottage on 
Luke Kemp.

Guest arrived about six o’clock 
A l ’STIN The state last week md >|>ent the la'.- afternoon by. 

logged Its highest p*dio hidden in and on the Ink*- A sumtuous 
ce of the season, but it was still picnic supper was served out
far short of the rednrd set last doors, the setting being made
year. I more beautiful by a full moon

\met\seven cases of the viru <.v-er fhew.i'. i ' ...meswei
lent disease were reported by , Uicn played until a late hour 

State Department .-f Health After a deliv. -j breakfast,! 
f..r the vv.-ek ending August 11 the guests depart ! voting Mrs 
lu nging th year s total to 871 Williams a cha: - ;ng hostess,
j * week s report bested tl-.e embers enjeyin this affair

- a ... . - - > Mens* of B  *  ***

J ungman. S. E McStav, A. H 
: V r î  Mitchell G. R. F -nd and spec

II*. 5 9 c  

1 lb. pkg. 5 7 c  

Pure Pork Sausage lb. 3 9 c

ARMO! R s ST \R

Franks
MADE IN Ot R MARKET

LEAN and TENDER

Pork Chops
SHEET SIXTEEN

Margarine

lb. 3 9 c

Ih. 2 3 c

H O L D E R ’ S
Grocery and Market

(c i-es by five.
I .....Even one
I week U too muc 
I ( ¡fficer Georg»

’but I'm mighty glad we don't 
l ■ ave polio In wholesale lots like 
I we did last year and the year 
I bef.ire."

"O f c  urse vve still have to get 
through September and October 

1 —they can be mean for p*>li<>.
! o ' he cautioned.

l*a.st year Texas suffered 2355 
cases fur the entire season. 
Then» were 213 deaths for the 
entire year. State Health De- 
t- *rinvent stat.sties »bow. 88 o f

e it • .lin ing during the first 
six months Through June of 
t1 s v -ar 29 polio deaths have 
I e-i recorded

("unties heaviest hit last 
week were Dallas. 17 cases; Tar- 
tant. 1 cases Bex.ir, 10 cases; 

’ . l  H .rris, 7 cases.
Meanwhile, dysentery, always 

« lea !er among communicable 
.disease’s continued it hot wrath- 
, *»r rampage Morbidity statistics 
»how 16.775 cases to date. Bor- 

( der counties principally Camer
on. Hidalgo, ami Webb report-, 
ed the highest number of weekly 
cases,

"A  return to fundamental per-1 
» ‘*nal, household, and communi- 

I tv sanitation will do more to cut 
both polio and dysentery raets 
than anyth ng else" Dr. Cox as-! 
serted He appealed to parents 
to take the lead hy keeping their 
own houses free of flies, and by j 
ifc-mandlng that their city o f
ficials take s»-tps to "permanant 
lv eliminate breeding places."

I  Mmes. 
Crockett.

T. G. 
D. F

Menge.
Holder,

J.
H

D
F

ni guests. Miss* Gwvn.i !.. e 
Smith and Chai tie W illim o

Be caretul. Observe «tate anri 
local traffic laws

U M » P R IC K S
U II IT f  x|\ \N RED StH’KKYF

Salmon (all can 78<;
H H IT l SWAN T XI I < XN

Fruit Cocktail 2 6 c
D U  MONT» XX HITE CREAM

Corn 2  303 cans 3 7 c
W ill I t  «W XN i  NO. % CAN S

Sauer Kraut 2 7 c
< lilt Kl N OI THE SEA

Tuna can 3 1 c
KELLOGG'S VARIETY I*At K

Cereals pkg. 2 8 c
F r e s h

Fruits and Vegetables
Yellow Onions lb. 8 c

Fresh Carrots
1’L.XSTK II Xt.

1 8 c

Duz or Oxydol box 2 9 c
Gl.XDIOl.A DEVIL’S lOOD

Cake Mix box 3 4 c  

Frozen Foods
DON ALI» I IH  K

Orange Juice 1 8 c
ItlliD 'EX E

(ireen Peas pkg. 2 5 c  

In Our Market
GOOO GK XDE

Franks lb. 3 5 c
I IH " I I  DRESSED

Frvers lb. 5 3 c
XRMOI'K'N STAR TRAPAK

Bacon lb. 5 8 c
BORDEN’S X V E iri T

Cheese pkg. 5 5 c
•  W E  r.IVE r .  S. TR AD IN G  STAMPS

Morton & Welborn

e r

Republicans Rescue Texas Tidelands

When the House recently p.is«ed Ed Gossett’s 

1 ... proposing to restore to the .State’s ownership 

of their submerged coastal lands by a vote of 

to 109, or by more than a two-thirds maj«*ri 

’ > vve Texans naturally felt greatly relieved

Hut what we Texans ought to know, and what 

v. ry few of us even suspect is that in many re 

ots vve owe this wonderful victory to the Re- 

P tlicans. Yes. the Republicans!

l*et's take a l"<-k how both parties voted:

L OC AL S
For th** Kdl:

Democrat*
15« REIM HER ANS, 10»

Mr and Mrs B. O. Norv ill had 
all their children home over the 
week end except one *>n, Jame- 
O K arvill who is In Japan i 

) They were Sgt. and Mrs. Ken 
I neth C. Bloom and children. 
Klalne and Karen, of Waeo: Mr 
and Mrs. Doyle E. Hughes and 
children. Fat une and Gary of 
Lubbock: Mr and Mrs M H 
Norvill and son M R Jr. of 
Munday and Cpl and Mr« Cur 
fis Gollehon of Camp Polk, La

Against the B i l l  

DEMIN RATA
17 Republican«, 91

Mr and Mrs E W 
Seymour and Mrs W 
of Coleman visited 
here last week

White o f , 
I f White 
relatives

Vfr and Mrs J F I. Harrison j 
of Rig Like v isited with Mr an t 
Nfrs Terry Ifarrlaon the first of 
this week

This voting record clearly shows the Demo- 

- : itic Party split wide o p e n  on an Issue of 

State’s Rights Fortunately. 90', of the Repuh 

ms vote was FOR State's Rights.

1 think the time has come for all Texans to 

” .,te publicly: "Thank God for the Republicans 

V\> needed them and they didn't let us down.” 

S.-on, w-e will need them again to override Harry 

Truman'« promised veto. They won’t let us down 

the next time either; the Republican platform Is 

f r State's Rights

J E- Reeve«, Jr, of Fort 
Worth spent the week end with 
relatives and friends >n Munday.

The present so-called "Democratic” 

1« AGAINST State's Rights.
platform

1 am sure very few of us know that In 1948 at 

the Democratic National Convention, Dan Moody 

f rexius introduced a resolution which demanded 

that State's Rights be fully supported by the 

I • mocia. tic Party. THIS RESOLUTION WAS 

DEFEATED.

As a Texan, I will never forget this insult.

If the Republicans In the House had treated 

r,’xa*s ,,1‘ ’ wa> we Texans have treated Repub

licans in the past, our Tidelands would belong

to the socialistic administration at this very mo 
ment.

It is high time that we return to a Government 

that Will conduct the affairs of t h i s  country 

-strictly according to The Constitution of th e  
United States.

That is why I am going to vote for JOE JACK
SON.

All hi« opponents are members of a party that 

Just d<*esn't know what the word« Morality, Hon

e*ty. Economy and Courage mean.

Dus is not the time for party politic«.

W* must be Americans first September 8th

1 hope we will make that day ring with real
Texas indc|>endence,

BE-N F. SCHULTZ. JR , Wlchtki Fall.

i
Mrs W R Mitchell and An 

nette Henderson visited In AM 
lene on Tuesdav of this week 

Mr« î, L  Wnilams of Ball 
inger I« spending the week with 
Mr and Mrs. Clayton Wren.

THIN XI» PAID I OR BY BEN F. N< HI LT/. JR.

" • • • ¡U  v  T - *  

.
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Goree News Items
Mr. and Mr*. W. O. Barnett # ..

*«m and Mr. and Mr*. Calvin r*'tuI »« camp next Fri- 
Robinson attended the iunoral
In Chico, August 10 , of C. B. Nlr an,J Mr*. Clyde Taylor 
Burnett, a brother of W. O. Bar- and '^va Mary and Rodney 1 «; 
nett, who pass«*«! away in his ,ur,u*d h««me Friday from a trip 
home In Fort Worth August H ,u Kuldosu, New Mexico, on the 

Mr and Mrs. Terry Hau.mun Uln*“ . ° f %,r
and daughter of F««rt Worth v - r ’ he> unable to K°
ited Mrs E. W. Norris Tuesday i" . t ol,?r u d o ’ h,‘y ha<1 J,rev‘ 
enroute home from a trip to Cal 1 '* inn"  •
ifornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Blank n 
ship and sons of Fort Smith 
Ark., are visiting their parents, 
Mr. und Mrs. W. E. Blankinship 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Yan«*e.

Dick Turks and Milt Parks of 
Corpus Christi visited in the 
home of their sister, Mrs. E. F. 
Heard, the past week.

iously planned.
Mr. and Mrs. II W. Moore vis 

»ted relatives in Fort Worth a 
few1 days the past week.

Miss Odette Stephens «if F«>rt j 
Worth is visiting friends here 
this week.

Mr and Mr. Juck Beaty and 
family are visiting relatives in 
California.

Mr and Mrs. Lucian Madole
Mrs. U. T. Lawson returned and M,n- William Taylor, and 

home Tuesday after visiting ,n d»u eh *«; Lucian. of Beau
Dallas for several days. Mr L 
L. Lawson anil two other friends 
returned home with her for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John (1<mh1<> re
cently return*«! from a two 
weeks trip to Estes Park and 
other points in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Nealie Moore 
of McCamey are visiting rela
tives here this week.

Charles Arnold and Virgin.a 
Anno Arnold of Austin and Mi 
Mary Alice Cone of Gonzales 
spent the week end In the home 
of Mrs. H. D. Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Morton and 
family o f California are visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Morton, an«l other relatives tins 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Howard 
and Jenni«* spent the week end 
In Midland visiting Mr. an 1 
Mrs. Fr«*«l Gipson and son.

Mrs. Terral Boggs spent sev
eral days in the Haskell hospital

1 friend
Felton Lambeth has rect

returned home fiom the Wichita 
Clinic Hospital, where he r«*cent- 
Jy underwent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Th«>rnt >n 
and Mr. and Mrs Mac Tynes an I 
children are visiting relatives in 
Louisiana this week.

Claxton Tucker of Fort Hood 
is visiting his parents, Mr. an 
Mrs. T. M. Tucker, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Blankin
ship and son. Dorse, and Mrs.
Bob Fitzgerald went to Wichita 
Kansas, several «lays ago to 
meet their sons. Bobby Blankin
ship and Bobbie Fitzgerald, who 
came by planes from a camp in 
New Jersey. The boys are en
joying a few days at home be-

Services At 
Area Churches

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
S. E. Stevenson, Pastor

10.00 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Preaching Subject: 

“God S«*eking A Man," 1 Sam. 
13 14.

7 p. m. Training Union.
8 p. m. Preaching. Brother 

Mart Hardin will preach Sunday 
night in the absents* of th«* pas 
tor. who is in a revival me«-ting.

We desir«* all of <>ur people to 
hear this fine young man who 
has recently surrendered to the 
ministry.

Services at 11 »■ m. Saturday 
before the second Sunday. Ser-
vtr«s at 10:30 a. nj Sunday.

Elder L  M. Handley preaches 
the third Sunday Services at 
10730 a. m. Surdav Singing In
the evening.

Political
Announcements

mont, visited his mother. Mrs, 
Laura Madole, and other rela 
lives this week.

Don Rnliertson returned to his
home in Success., Ark.. aft«*r 
sjiending several weeks with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Spinks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Goode left 
Saturday for a vacation in Colo
rado and other points.

Mr. ami Mrs. !ra Stalcupand 
Mi and Mrs T : . «1 ;«* Falls ,f 
Throckmorton went to Plain- 
view Sunday to visit their moth- I 
er. Mrs. It. D Sfalcup. In th«* I 
home of Mrs S M. True. The j 
wen* m«*t there by Mr. and Mr 
R. D. Stali'up. Jr., of Clovis. 
New Mexico, and Mr and Mrs. ' 
George McMeen of Fort Sum 
tier. New Mexico.

Don Coffman of Cis«'o s 
spending a few days with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Coffman, between terms of 
school.

Mr and Mrs M E. Beaty an«l
n

south Texas this week.
N. M H.owery. who has been 

quite ill. is some improved. II s 
sons. Roy flowery and C. N.

, IFowery j l  Arizona are visitint I 
him this week.

, Mrs. EMen MeSwain ■-pent a 
few days in a Wichita Falls hos- J 
pital this week.

Mr. ami Mr- George Crouch. 
Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. Buster Latham !j and family. Mr. and Mrs. H id, 
Yates. Shirley and Patsy, spent . 
Sunday visiting Jimmi«* R.«e 
Crouch and family in Oklahoma 1 
City. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Barger vis 
ited relatives in Fort Worth las' 1 
week.

G. O. Denham Is visiting his 
brother, T. E. Denham, in ’ 
Throckmorton this week.

Mr. and y  rv Rub«» Taylor and 
Donnie. Mr. anil Mrs T. J. Tav 
lor, Toby and D«inna Beth, <>f 
Throckmorton visited Mrs. Tay-I 
lor's father and mother. Mr. an«! |

PRESBYTERIAN < H tK  II
Munday, Texas

You are cordially invited to 
attend these services at the 
church:

Sunday school. 10 a. m.: 
preaching services, 1 1  a. m.

Rev. Bob Johansen. Pastor.

HKTHLRIIKM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CIIT R i H

Elder Raymond Bunch Pastor 
Services are being held in the I 

school auditorium while our ' 
• ew church is heing constructed 
5 Miles Northwest of Munday

(  lit HUH o r  CHRIST 
J. B Barnett Evangelist

Bible School ___  10 00 a. m.
Preaching . . . —  10:30 a. in.
Communion __  11 15 a. m.
Evening Bible cla >«-- 7 <jo p. m 
Evening Worship 7 45 p. m. 
Wednesday evening Bible

study ______________8:00 p. m
Radio progran, heard over 1 

KSEY Seymour every Saturday 
at 11:15 a. m.

We welcome you to all of our 
services.

WKIK’KKT FOI ItS tjl AKK 
CHURCH 

Welnert. T«-\m
Wm. O. Prlt'het. Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 P M.
Morning Worship 11 00 P. M.
}outh Services «> 00 P. M.
Evangelistic Ser\ ■ «» 7:00 I*. M.
Prayer Meeting.

Wednaday _. 7:00 P. M.
Pn-achlng Servi«'*
Radio Broadcast, Satur

■ In s  - - \ M.
KDWT, Stami «I

THE CHUBCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of 

the church services, as follows 
Sunday school, 10 a.m.; mom 

ing worship, 11 a. m.; Sunday 
evening service, 8 p. m.; prayer 
meeting Thursday, 8 p. m.; 
young people's service, Satur 
«lay, 8 p. m.

Rev. J. G Shires, pastor.

FIRST BAPTlSi 4HI KCH
Munday. Texas 

Huron A. Polnac, pastor 
Sunday School _. . 10 00 A M
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M
Training U n ion_______6:30 P. M
I Vi nil Worship 7:30 P. M

L O C A L S
Jim Strain of Haskell was u 

business visitor here last Mon 
day.

A. Bowden and Mrs. Levi Bow
den attended the graduation ex
ercises of Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity recently.

Mr and Mrs. Dorman Follow- 
ill left Monday for Bay City 
where Dorman has accepted a 
position Dorman is receiving 
his B. S. degree in Petroleum 
Engineering August 24 from 
Texas Technological College in 
Lubbock.

J. C. Campbell was a business
visitor in Dallas the first of this
week.

O. H. Spann was a business
visitor in Wichita Falls over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Broach
were business visitors in Wich
ita Falls Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. E. Be«*cher is visiting her 
daughter. Mr and Mrs. Loy Dut 
ton. in Lubbock.

Silage is a basic feed. A silo 
filled with good silage is mighty 
gtxxi insurance against pasturr 
failure Dairy men and other live 
stock producers are u r g e i  
to Include sufficient acreages of 
good silage crops In this year’s 
plantings to take care of their 
n«*«*ds.

Mr. and Mrs H. B. Stubble 
ficl«i and family were business
visitors in Wichita Falls Tuesday 
of this week.

Farmers and others interest- 
i*d in the welfare of agriculture 
and farm life have opportunity 
this summer to express their 
poini«>ns and make recommenda
tions about the program and 
policies of the t S D A. which 
affect the familv farm.

Mrs. O. B. Paulsel of Fort 
Worth, Mrs. G. W Brown and I 
daughter. Carolyn, of Knox j 
City. Mrs. T. A Brown. Mrs. S. I

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Holder, 
Jr., and «laughter are maklnz 
their home in Lubbock where 
he has accepted a position with 
the Calver Fire Insurance Com
pany. He had thr«*e months 
training with one month in 
Blarsville. Penn., where he at
tended the Vale Tech Institu
tion.

Drive carefully—the life you 
save may be your own!

Th Munday Times h a s  been Mrs J- M- Hammons, and other | 
authorized to announce th e  relative- Saturday night. M: 
candidacy of the following for and Mrs. Troy Denham an I 
office of Congress, 13th District, 1 Nancy visited T o y 's  parent- 
in the special election to be held Mr. and Mrs G. A. Denham
on September 8th 

FRANK N. IKAKI) 
Wichita Falls

Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs Fl«>y«l Denham 

Glenda an«t lis te r  Ray. of Dal- 
WAYNE \V. WAGONSELLER las visited relatives in Got«*e re 
Montagu«* County cently.
JOE JACKSON ------------------
Wichita Falls Mrs. M. B Nnrvell. Jr nd
W. D. McFAKLAIN son ire spending the week with
Young County relatives in Fort Worth.

i COTTON KING STRIPPERS
Low investment for a stripper. <>i>er- 
ates at 4 to 5 miles per hour.

•  FARM  TRAILERS
3 to «■) ton capacity.

•  CHISEL BEAMS

Reid ’s H ardw are
Munday, Texas

^ « « S U R R O U N D E D
^ L O W  P R I C E S

H S A

WALTER JENKINS
Will Make Us a Good Congressman

Store Wide Low 
P R I C E S

SAVE YOC M O NEY in M SYSTEM  
STORES

COMPARE PRICES. . . .
Set* How Much You Save When You 

Shop M SYSTEM

C O F F E E FOLGER  
1 Lb. Can 79 c  Juice

B a k e rite 3 Lbs.

C a n __________7 9 c
P each es ss?.....251  CatsuB
Armour’s Vegetóle 3 Lb. Carton

h o r t e n i n g  5 9 1  S u g a r

4«. <>/.. L im n  *

TOMATO

111 \ MON II

HOMINY 3  cans
I let
Monte

PRKM, «Swift’s 4 9 c
10 Lbs. 
Imperial

iC

Hadacol
BEANS and P0TAT0ES 2  cans 2 9 c
KIMHLI.I 'S

MEXIfAN STYLE BEANS 1 0 c
TUNA flat can 2 3 c
SI P U N E  V ANILLA

WAFERS & 15c
RESI1 L IT

SALAD DRESSING
DEI MONTE FRUIT

Cocktail No. 2 - 
Size ( an

JOHNSON’S FLOOR POLISHER for RENT

1

Picnics
Q u a l i t y  M e a t s

( ’«Hiked, Ready
to Fat, lb.

B I S C U I T S ,  Puffin 10c
Pork Chops <• 39«

L E (¿olden Brand 19«
BACON ENDS - 22«
BACON Blue

Label
R ,«d  A

F L O U R 25
Pounds

PU R A SN O W
or

KIM BELL ’S BEST

Gorce Store E D W A R D S Goree Store
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange it Through . . .

The Times W ant Ads
FOR SAL,K Four room hou»e, 

to bt* muved. $1,U00 will get it. 
Luke Birkenfeld. 14tp

r o s

Polio Insurance
J. C. ttAJU*HAM

b U I r

FOR RENT - Three 
ment to couple, 
stead.

room apart- 
O. V. Mil 

¡2 tic

FOR SALE Two new house», 
20x26 feet, on lot star 55x100. 
Complete, ready lor occupan 
cy. $3,500.00 each. YViu. Cam 
eron Sk Co. ?-4te

FOR SALK Ain. 
gauge Itluicu pumps shotgun 
with polyehoke. and five box-!
es o l »hells. Bargain. Bruce 
Burnett. 4 tie

FOR SALE.' To b«> moved. Boy 
Scout hut, 16x24 frame build_ j 
Ing. See Doris Dickerson. 3 tic

FOR SALE Late model 44 Ma» 
sey Harris tractor combine 
with four row «-quipment. J. 
E. Mocek. Rt. 2. Seymour. 
Texsa. 3-3tp

DISC SHARPENING O. V. 
Milstead Welding and HI a. k 
smith Shop. 3-tfe

L®®K
rudroiial

FARM 
LOANS

J  Low !n taraal 

J  Long Term 

/  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt

•jnur

.1. C. Harpham
Insurance. Real 

L
Estate

' I I  NDAV, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential In
surance Comi>any of America.

WANTED Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pas U 1*» 
cents per pound. M unday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

SCRATCH p a d s  
perforated. Ideal 
len cents each, 
limes.

Bound and 
for figuring 
The Munday 

.TOtfc,

AVOID DANGER- That results
from impioper whecPaligomenl 
and p«xir brakes We can ttg 
your car with our new Beal 
machine M unday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tfc

Polio
M K  J.

lu» il nuire.

FOB -----

Insurance
C. HAKPHAM 

Beal

W ANTED Clean cotton iagj. 
No khaki or sdk. Will pay 12 * 
cent* per pound. M unday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tie.

IN  OPERATION O. K Rubber 
Welding Unit now in opera- j 
trim Experienced operator. 
Recapping and vulcanizing. EL 
A H. Service Station, phone j 
3661. Knox City. 27-tfc

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
New and Used FORD Trao> 

tor*. .¿ 4 )

Oliver “70” tractor with 2 
row equipment, ready to go.
Bargain.

Model A John Deere trac
tor with 2 row equipment.

Model B John Deere trac 
tor with 2-row equipment.

F-20 Farmall with two-row
equipment.

I*racticall.v new John Deer#
v row duster.

One 15*50 model AlltaChal 
mers <umblne.

One 18-lnch single button 
Allis -Chalmers plow, practi
cally new. Itargain.

Three Avery oneway plows.
Three single bottom Ui 

inch Avery breaking plow*.

Just received a new ship
ment " l  cultivator sweeps, a*
the same old pit.-«».

We now haw few six and 
eight row cotton dusters on 
and.

J. L. Stodghill
. Ii l i a i T b R  DEAIJCK

FOR SALE Modern ft ve-room 
house. Immediate p«**sessIon. 
See M. Boggs at Home Furti! 
ture Cb. 52-tfc

Used Tractors 
and Machinen
New 1951 M Farmall trac 

tor with or without equip
ment

Regular Farmall tractor, 
good rubber priced to «e ll

New 1951 W 9 ami WTO* 
Farmall Wheatland tractor*

One W D9 diesel Interna’ 
tonal wheatland tractor A-l 
shape

1937 F Farmall 20 with 2 
row equipment and good rub
ber.

1949 International self pro
pelled combine, and ->ne l'**»' 
International self propelled 
combine, A 1 shape

Also a nice ar leer ton >f 
uaed International and John 
Deere one-wavs in ail s zea

KRAl'SE PLOWS -We can make 
immediate deliwry on 8, 10. 14 
and 15 foot Krauae plows Mum 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc

FUR SALE Apartment house, 
by owner. Reasonable Write
kittle Redwlne, Gunter. Tex
as.

I.ET l ’S—Give you wheel align
ment service with our new 
Bear machine Makes driving 
safer! Mundav Truck & Trac 
tor Co. 5tfe

Polio
SEE i . 

In«ur»n<.-

M>B -----

Insurance
C. IIAKPHAM 

latan«. Bi-aJ Fslslf

Two new Butler 
el grain tanks, art 
each.

1.000 buah 
up. $350 00

Used Car* and 
T rucks

rx n  tF 
TRY

IN
TO

WF. W ILL 
TRADE’

I M U N O A Y

/  m  %
(HI FARMALL HOUSE

PMONf 61

desired. 
Seymour 
or 223W

;n n r i-F

W  H 
Texas.

Tr\

Drl
tv pe»

d of

i
f service, 
greasing

auto
»urne
R r

>R ALE

AL

loirs H \M «M K
Farm and Band  

L O A X S

•
N<

tion
*l«n«

4 md I '*  Interest 
10, 15 and 20 year luana 
> commissions or inspec
te«*« charged IJheral op̂

I C ItOKItFN
National Bank 
Munday. Texas

Bldg

W * # v î  1 THE SENSATIONAL

I
E g ?

THE SENSATIONAL 
SUPER WASHABLE 

READ YTO-USE WALL PAINT

IT’S Guaranteed* Washable I
Super Kem-Tone is easy to apply . . . 
goes on smoothly, uniformly over wall* 
paper, paint, plastrr. wood and other star* 
faces. Dries in lest than one hour 
•After it hat thoroughly dried. SUPER 
KEM TONE will withstand rrpeated wash
ings with usual household (teeners with
out impairing its beauty!

Top Valut
in Thrifty Beauty !
The wirtcl« «ill iatth a d «  wkh 
ml. ais«s with wasart

orar *1.59 or. 
*4.95 M i,

I mp tifiti iB|kHy htphsr

Z?ÄJT
wbtrt M trfon

Osi? 15 f f  pm

MUNDAY LUMBER C O .

STOP QUICK A split seconC 
may make the difference t<e I  SEI TIC

FOR SALE Two new houses. 
.’0x2t> feet, on lot size 55x100. 
Complete, ready for occupan
cy. $3.500.00 each. Wm. Cam 
cron & Co. 2-4tc

Innerspring M a t t r e s s e s  —
w> are now aoie to fill all 
rrderx for mnersprtng mat* 
■renare There’s none better at 
any pnce Also plenty of tick 
'ng in stock for any kind of 
mattress you need Home Fur* 
nlture Co and Mattreas Fact 
ory. 2-tfc

ELECTROLUX Vacuum -lean 
era. $77.50. Salea and service.
free tiemonstratlon Terms If

McDonald. 
Phone 119 J 

51 tfc

a tank of the' 
er" Good Gulf 
e into our «ta

iccesa ; 
those 
Bow I

41 tfc !

3 2tp

tween life and death Let ia 
make your car sale with oui 
new Bear System service Mun 
day Tnjck *  Tractor Co. 5-tfc

ED PROPERTY’  When IT; 
need of farms, or city property 
in Goree, see J B Justice 
Voree Texas. 42-tfc

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill all 
order* for Inner-spring mat 
tresses There’s none better al 
any price Also plenty of tick 
mg In stock for anv ‘«Ind M 
iiw N im  you need Home Fur 
nlture Co A Matt reus Factory

A-tfc

RADIO REPAIRS B r i n g  us 
your radios for repair« We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Service.

Ifi-tfr

KRAUSE PLOWS—W e can  
make immediate delivery on 8 
10. 12 and 15 ft. Krause plow«
Mundav Truck A Tractor Co.

32 tfc

KRAl'SE PLOW S We can makl 
tmm<*diat<* deliver* on S 10 11*

‘ fru.f Kraus»* plow« Murv 
Trc. \r V Tractor Co 32-tfc

NOTICE Gravel, $3 per yard; 
Irivew iv grave!, $1 50 |er 
v.xrd dirt. $ 1 0 0  per yard de 
liver«*.) in Munday Phon-* 
3»’>2 J A V (Sappvl IViy*lev-

24 t f

pump
storm
cistern 
erage 
3X1 M.
as. J.

TAN K  Cleaning. Also ! 
out cess jkkiIs and | 

cellars, and will clean 
» and .»hallow wells. Av 
1 "me, $20 to $35. Phon ? 
Box 224, Seymour. Te\ 
H. Crawford. 23 tfc

In pioneer days, in what is 
now Bastrop County, Indians at
tacked u farmhouse, killed six 
persons and carried Mrs. Craw 
ford and her two children into 
captivity.

The woman whose husband 
was killed in the attack was 
hea|M*d with insults and indlgnl 
ties The savages grew tired of 
heunng one ol the children cry
ing it was an infant, only two 
months old and so, as the fam 
ished baby was crying for som< 
tiling to cat. they decided to kill 
it. One of the Indians seized 
the babe from the mother's arms 
and tossed it into a deep pool.

Mrs. Crawford sprang in and 
saved it from drowning. The 
savages laughted at her frantic 
efforts and she had no sooner 
climbed back <>n the hank than 
they threw the baby into the 
pool again. A » fast as she would 
save it. they would throw the in 
fant back until the woman vvn - 
almost exhausted. At last, tiring 
o f this sport, on«* of the Indian« 
seized the baby, held its head 
hack and told another to cut its 
throat The other drew his knife, 
at this. Mrs. Crawford, forget
ting all danger to herself, caught 
up a heavy piece o f wood and. 
with a strength born of despera
tion. knocked the Indian down

Then she waited for death t ■ 
«trike her. Instead, the Indian« 
laughed at the warrior on On
ground and one of them han Ip i

her the child, a n d  .*ald. 
“Squaw too much brave,”  They 
never attempted to harm the af
ter that.

The mother and the children
wen- held captive for two years. 
When the Indians took them t- 
Cot fee’.« trading house on Red 
River. Coffee ransomed them by 
paying 40 yards of calico, a large 
number of blankets and other 
articles. He then furnished an 
ivc -it. commanded by a Mr. 
Spaulding, who conducted them 
safely back to friends.

Spaulding let) in love vv.tli the 
brave widow and they were m t 
tied. And so ends what is trul. 
a heart-throb of Texas.

to submit
labora

, Faremrs are urged 
, soil sumples to the soils 
tory at College Station from the

1 land on which legumes will soon 
lie planted The analysis will 
show what fertilizers are need 
ed and in what amounts.

An act that wo think nothm • 
o f at the time and forget tmmed 
lately afterward may be Import 
ant to someone els«- And it ma 
therefore, prove to be important 
for us. too.

In the spring of 1924. I vvu« 
editor of a newspaper which vvu 
bought by a political group with
vvhicn 1 disagreed, so 1 resi :i 
ed. Jollies», with little money 
anil nothing in sight is not an 
enviable (Misltion in which to 
find oneself. Hearing of a v.i an 
cy in a nearby tow n, 1 phoned 
the new ly appointed manager 
and he invited me to come over.

When I started to introduce 
myself, he said. “ I know you. I 
wa« a printer out of work and 
my wife and I came through 
town n while buck in an old car 
with furniture pil«*d on top. Y- i 
had a spare r«»om over the 
newspaper office and Invited u« 
to sj«*nd the night there, a n ! 
you sat around that evening and 
talked in «u«*h a friendly wav 
that it bucked me up.

“ Well, the Job is yours.”

L I S T E N
to a

G U Y  N AM ED

FOR SALE! O n e  butt 
maker. Fits Sing«*r or 
sewing machine; also 
Ing shear«. S,i* Mr« 
Voss.

mhole I

In ti*sts conducted by the Tex
as Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion. dry forage yields were in- 

l creused from 350 to 1.330 pound« 
W i'p per acre on renovated K. R 
I nh bluestem pasture by applying a 
J T. combination nitrogen-phosphate 

ltp fertilizer.

DO Y t't- W ANT an Insurance 
mp nv to pay ! >r your dam 

«ge« to the othi-r party whe i 
it in the fault of the ilrivcr of 
your car I.et us quote you the 
rates a n d  explaln how this 
jx-1.. \ will perforrn for you in 
time of need. See Walla-e 
M 'orh use at 5! inday Insur 
ance Company ■ vor Eiland 
Drug. Rhone 383 50-tfc

MAKE SURE -Y‘ i ca n  st«*er 
sure enough. Gc* a Bear wheel 
alignment check up t o d a y  
Mundav Truck .1- Tractor Co.

M fr

NOW IN  STO.-K -Speedball sets 
Estcrbrook f o u n t a i n  p»*n* 
Scrlpfo pencil« Columbia arch 
files thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. -s«*e our line of 
office supplio The Mun lav 
Times. 13 tfc

Go'sl stesk ni vv on hand .V 
The Times o ff .*e 2b f f -

I D l l l l ' l
Individualized ('■ «mettes. r«H*om 
mended bv the Medical Axsocia 
flon Your Luzler represent.-» 
rives Mr« J C. McGee. Kn t 
City; Mrs Bill Galth«*r. M m

— THK rNSK K X  FOI N D A T IO X —
A SAFK FARM LOAN

Whether it'» that new farm home <t  your entire farm bus 
iness . . . t r.issl.« a firm and safe foundation. Your «-ntire 
future security may «lejiend tij«>n whether you have a saf«* 
farm loan. Since 1917 a million families have turned to the 
FEDERAL LAND BAN'k lo.,n as the SAFEST farm loan. 
L*ng terms. L>vv interest. See us for details.

Baylor-Knox National Farm Loan Ass’n.
'.’«I N. \5a«hiugton Slr«v*t Seymour, Tex»«

I.. It. Ihmeh'io, Secretary-lT«-a«urer

.

Jackson
The ONLY

A X T!

FA IB D EAL”
( w i l l  BYTE

TONIGHT ami EWERY 
Thursday
Over

KW I T at 9:45 I*. M.
620 on Your Dial

KSEY at 7:45 P. M.
1230 on Your Dial

KV3VÍ at H:13 P. >1.
1490 on Your Dial

This ad was paid for by the 
Joe Jackson for Congress Cit
izens Committee. Amos West, 
Chairman. P. O. Box 2326,
Wichita Falls.

Keep yoor family—
day: working th * territory

Fo lio
« D  I

l"»iir«n<,.

FOB ------

Insurance
C. HARPHAM 

D ia n « .  B e a l R a fa le

\n il.FTE S  FOOT GEBM 
HOW TO k ll. l.  IT 

IN ONE HOI K,
IF NUT PLEASED, your 40c 
t>.i k fr"rn any druggist. T-4-L 

pecially made for HIGH 
FUNI ’ENTRATION l 'ndiluted
a! .»h"l bas«* gives gr«*at PENE
TRATING j ». wer. Kills F2tl 
BEDDED germs on contact. 
NOW at THE CORNER DRUG.

l-4tc

BUR tka Bmaar af SAFtTYI
moka M r *  you  con . . .

...STEER
fu r«  enough

Sal*>i«>«s e f
AI.m »«-« to»

51-tfr

n c i •>- having hou 
«-s. buildings or apartments 
for rent, plea«»* list them with 
the C D A  Hire The C D 
\ may he of some help *o 
vou. as well .e to those look 
Ing for places to rent. 42 tfc

WANTED L i
Ing and sale» 
nent Joh. W 
Co.

for bookk«»ep>- 
work. Perma 

n. Cameron A- 
2 tfc

E'OR YOt’R M* rie Norman Cos
metics. «ee Mrs. A. E Rich 
mend at Rl. hmond Jewelry 
Stere Mund.i Texas 50-tfc

FOR SALE • acres of farm 
land 2s*1 in i dtivation Vcrv 
t*o.«d equipment. Sec Chas. J. 
St«»nge|. in • ***t northwest of
Munday ltp

PEACHES Eth. 
ri|»e Adolph 
seven and 
southwest of

rta and Indian 
Havran farm 

one half miles 
Munday. 32tp

. . . S E E
fa s t  enough

la « V« g . «  y o o r  car )Ka 
Saar HaaSI,«l»l TaM

. . . STOP
quick enough

Oon’f trust fa luck . . . 
molw twra your brakas 

will Hold. A broka tost taka* |u«f •  
(sw tacond* ond may $ovo Your 
Ms. Step In TODAY and lat as 
chock all throat

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

Chrysler

irn tN G  MACHIN». râper
' ’ "»od slorV or - on ha*-d at TN# 
D -  es Office » t f c

•h*

VACATIONS
I'r'n't go i • your vacation 

without trip accident insur
ance' The co«t Is small.

C A1.Lt—

J. C. Borden 
Agency

Telephone 1M 
rot Natl Radi HM| 
MINDAT.

with MODERN REFRIGERATION!
The xale cold — lop to bottom — of modern electric refrigerators protects your family's health 
and your pockrtbook. too The dependable re«erve power of electric refrigerators makes 
possible fast freezing, frozen food storage and on«* a week shopping even in the hottest, 
ho* West Texas weather

T h ere 's  a  n e w  S U c ft ic  re f r ig e ra to r  
to  f i t  y o u r  n e e d s  a n d  b u d g e t !

See your SU ctiie  appliance dealer new)

* r  * £ $ * * •
t (  ¿ » i * - rf ■ WestTexas U tilitie s  

Company
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Let’s talk 
LIVESTOCK

(By Ted Gouldy)

FORT WORTH. Aug. 19—An 
mmnced intention of ops Bon 
DiSalle t*» clamp more rigid con
trols on cattle, including the 
possibility of ceiling prices on 
sellers of livestock, loomed as 
threatening to the present stuhil 
Hy of the cattle price structure 
and the production of l>eef this 
week us a hurricane.

Normal placement of stocker

The cry of "Fire” brings in 
Intaant picture to your mind 
your own home going up In 
flame*» and everything In it des
troyed.

If that hapuenn, Fire insur
ance provides the only certain 
indemnity you’ll receive to en
able you to rebuild. Be sure II 
is adequate. Ask

M U N D A Y
IN SUR AN C E

AGENCY
Wallace Wool-house. Mgr. 

Office Over Elland Drug Store 

-  PHONE SSI—

Munday, Texas

and feeder cattle and calves in 
the feeding und grazing areas
of the North had onJy this 
month gotten into stride.

Rig question of tin* industry 
now is; Will the old uncertain- 
lies of the eat Her months tills' 
Summer shut oil the purchase 
of Stockers and feeilets try farm
ers in the Com licit?

Currently the stocker and 
feeder market ut Fort Worth 
\utli its broad demand at strong i 
prices has lieen the salvation of 
many of the Southwest's drouth i 
plagued cattle producers.

The shipment of thousands of 
cars of livestock out of the 
pat died Southwest at strong 
prin*s has saved Texas farmers 
and ranchers from a financial | 
setback. Some o f them have 
l>een saved from a flnanyialdis 
aster by the strong Summer 
market.

At Fort Worth in the past sev 
era! weeks, stocker and feeder 
buyers have lieen sending cattle 
and calves by the tens of thous 
anils Into areas where they will 
be grown Into and finished on 
grain, for beef.

Prior to tiie Office of Price 
Stabilisation*! blast last week, 
the orly obstacle has been the 
getting of enough cars to ship 
these droves of cattle out >f 
Fort Worth each day.

The railroads have been doing 
a yeoman job of getting these 
stock cars hack to Texas so 
they could roll out again with 
their precious loads of stockers 
and feeders. _____

If the feeders of cattle are 
faced with more weeks and 
months of uncertainty while the 
OPS strives to rivet new shack
les on the industry, the South
west's cattle producers may suf
fer a .severe financial blow. 
Short of grass and water, they 
may not be forced to sell their 
stocks when Northern buyers 
arc reluctant to take a chance 
on increased feeding operations.

Such a development could well 
s|iell disaster for many already 
sorely tried furmers and ranch

ers wito need to sedi some cat
tle and calves.

Hog producers during the past
week watched grimly us prices 
dipped. August is traditionally
a mouth of rising hog prices, 
since u. uaily supplies are light.

Reason for the drop in hog 
prices last week were obvious 
from the day to day receipts 
around the 12 major markets. 
Receipts were over 21.000 iteud 
above the previous week and 
were over 73,000 larger than the 
same week a year ago.

The large supplies included 
a sizeable percentage <>1 light 
weights and these were o ff the 
most. At Fort Worth trade on 
leeder pigs dropi>ed fully $1 |>or 
hundred. Sows were 50 cents 
l< wer and finished and top but
cher tiogs drop|>ed 50 to 75 cents 
j>er hundred.

We hear that sizeable nutn- 
bers of yearling wethers are be
ing purchased with avlew of car 
rying them through the winter 
and marketing them early next 
year.

This shauld Increase the sup 
ply of yearlings next Spring to 
some degree us compared with 
numbers that have been offer
ed in the Spring season the past 
two years.

Fear of some that the Mexl 
can quarantine would In- lifted 
and would result in large 
enough numbers of stocker cat
tle from South of the Border to 
impair Spring stocker prices, 
seems unfounded.

Story this week «dates that 
due to the severe drouth in Mex 
ico. imports of canned and froz- 
end meats from Northern Mexi
co have been halted.

This meut will be sent to Mex
ican cities, notably Mexico 
City, to feed their own people. 
Reports are that some 50 per 
cent o f the butcher shops in 
Mexico City have closed be
cause of the scarcity of meat.

Just a reminder livestock en-

FRESH DRESSED

Fryers 1b. 5 3 c
GROUND

Meat 1b. 5 9 c
PUKE PORK PAN

Sausage 1b .3 8 c
SWEET SIXTEEN (Colored

Oleo 1
tuarter*)

b. 2 5 c
SKINLESS

Weiners 1b. 3 7 c
DELITE PI RE

Lard 3  Ib. tri 5 7 c
White Swan Salad Dressing pt. jar 2 8 c
LARGE C AN WHITE SW AN

Milk 3  for 2 8 c
NO. 1 ( \\ W III I I. S\\ VN 1 OK

Pork and Beans 6 4 c
W ill I K SWAN NO. i CAN

Uomini 3  for 2 8 c•

W HITE SW AN -W ith  Meal NO. 2 CAN

Enchiladas 4 3 c

NO. * ( IN WHITE SWAN < \N>

Grapefruit Juice 2 9 c
WHITE SWAN (With Glass»

Tea V\ lb. pkg. 2 9 c
White Swan Sweet Sugar Corn 3  No. 2 cans 5 9 c
1 LB. M (>/.. JAR W HITE SWAN

Peanut Butter 4 9 c
WHITE SWAN SPANISH

Olives 6  oz. jar 4 1 c

WHITE SWAN

Pop Corn
LARGE BOX LUX

Soap Flakes

can 1 4 c  

2 7 c
New LaFrance Blueing. 1c sales 3  boxes 1 3 c

Cabbage lb. 5 c Carrots bag 2 2 c
YELLOW

Onions lb. 7 c
I NI ru e  M\ID

Grapes h . 1 5 c
Baker’s Cncoanut, */» II). box nnlv 2 1 c

THE STO RE MOST a  GO TO MOST !

Exam» Offered 
To Get Workers In 

Public- Welfare
The State Department o f Rub- 

lii Welfare is locking for Field 
Welfare Worker a cording to 
Chas. S. Gardiner Director of 

i the Merit System Council.
The salary rang* f..r both Jobs 

normally U S23»< to $200. Hut 
Gardiner points • t that the be- 

| ginning salary ha- been rulsed 
I to $2K) during tl < pi. sent emcr 
' gency.

Applicants for 1 ■ Field Wal k 
er job must h;* lompleted a 
minimum of 00 •mi ster hours 

, of college work ¡ m semestei 
hours of college w rk plus one- 
year of full-time ¡ i social work 
employment in recognized 
public or private vvHfare agency. 
High school graduates who have 
had two years of full-time paid 
employ ment in s I work in a 
recognized public t pm ate we I 
fare agency may qualify for
the Field Wofk'-t • semination 
The Child Weifat. ; -ition, how
ever. requires app. mts to lie 
graduates of an credited four- 
year college or university.

In order to g> ' the required 
number ni wori • Gardiner 
said a system has been worked 
out to give exam- it ions on the 
first and second Saturday of 
each month. On the first Satur 
day examination will be given 
in the following Texas Employ
ment Commission offices: Am 
arillo. Corpus Christ!, Dallas, 
Fort Worth. Houston Longview. 
San Angelo, San Antonlio. and 
Waco. In Austin the examina
tions will be held at the office 
of the Merit System Council and 
in Texarkana at the Texarkana 
Junior College.

Examinations <-n the second 
Saturday of each, month will tie 
held in Texas Employ ment Com
mission offices l"oated at Abi
lene. Heaumout. El Raso. Gal 
veston. Harlingen. Lubbock. 
Odessa and Wichita Falls. On 
the same datet- examinations 
will be given In l-aredo at the 
l.arcd<> Junior College and in Ty
ler at the Tyler Junior College.

Additional inf -mation may

tries for the State Fair at Dal 
las closi» September Id. accord 
ing to word com: • to this desk 
from Ray Wilson the Fair’s live 
stock manager, better get that 
livestock enter«! - -ht away.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Warren

and children of Rlainview visit.-1 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Warren of
Munday and Mr. and Mrs. J. C.. 
Morton of Coree over the week 
end

Mr. und Mns. A. E. Rowley, Mr. und Mrs. Floyd Searcey
visited in Santa Rosa. New Mex j visited in Abilene over the week 
ico. Rig Spring, and Rortules,1 end. Miss Jacqueline Cloudls 
New Mexico f r o m  Friday returned home with them after
through last Sunday. a visit with relatives there.

Mrs. Effle Alexander was a Miss Peggy Hurrison visited
husmos visitor in Dallas a few relatives in Abilene over the
days tlds week. week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Weldon Smith 
and children spent a few days 
this week with Mi Smith's 
mother, Mrs. J. 11 Smith of 
Sprintown.

Mr. and Mis. Frank Fanelie 
of Waco spent the week end here 
w'ith her parents. Mr. und Mrs. 
Tmii Price, and other relatives 
and friends

Mr. and Mrs Cecil 1 lay me an i 
Marlene of Amarillo visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hay- 
nie and family over the week 
end

Mrs Stanley Adams of Mount 
Pleasant is visiting her sons, Mr. 
and Mrs W. G. Wells,rn and Mr 
and Mrs. Rumici- Welborn.

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Davis 
and sons. David and Jimmie, vis 
ited Mr. and Mrs Jimmie Davis 
in Dallas last week.

Mr and Mrs Charley Haymo. 
Jr., and family are sending 
their vacation in Ruidosa. New 
Mexico, this week.

FOR SALE
Old Cameron office building1, s i z e  

20x60, to the highest bidder. Will be va
cated by September 1 and must be mov
ed by September 15.

Wm. Ca m er o n  & Co.
HOME OP COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICI

Mr. and Mrs. Joe A McGaugh ' 
ey of Ty ler spent the week end j 
with hts sister, Mr. and Mrs. L. i 
J. Hill and family. APPLEKNOCKER

L. D (Shorty) Powell spant ( 
the w«*k end with hi* nephew 
H. B Riley, and family in Wich
ita Falls

Mrs Susie Reiser of Rule 
spent the week end with Mr and 
Mrs. Zane Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs David Jolly of 
Abilene v isit«! with friends here 
last Saturday.

SAYS
jbidtfaMa

You will be advised by the »T A T E  I»EPABT 
MENT OF PUBIJC SAFETY all about the new
TEXAS MOTOR VEHICLE SAFETY RESPON
SIBILITY ALT. This will be by r a d i o  and

Joe Choucair was a business
visitor in Dallas the first of this 
week.

I«* obtained at any local office 
of the Texas Employment Com
mission <>r State Department of 
Public Welfare

newspa|M-rs. Reati the items in the paper and 
listen to I heir radio programs.

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
MUNDAY KNOX CITY

swatch to TRUCKS
SAVE wMi bigger po y loads
A*k an\ owner, nnd lu-'ll tell you that 
pnvloail guoa up and < go down when 
you «witch to Dodge You get balanced 
weight distribution, whu h i-ertniU you 
to haul bigger payloads And to haul at 
low ismt, you have the rifikt engine for 
plenty of power.

SAVE with «II 
advantages i„

these proved
_ a Dodge "Job-

Rated" truck you get all th<-«e />mt*v/ 
dc|iendul>ility feature*: lightweight 
piston«, two fuel filters heavy-duty 
radiator, twin carburet!on and exhaust 
■yatem on tugh-tonnoge models C\«le- 
bottd brnke lining« and others

SAVE with « high-compression
engine When you switch to l><stge
“Job-Rated" trucks, you get flashing 
performance with top economy made 
I«'«*llilo by powerful engines with high 
comprenraon ratio«' For example. Dodge 
"Job-Rated” }-j , *4 , and 1 -ton pick* 
U|>a. panels and staki-s give you new, 
higher 7 0 to 1 compression ratio.

SAVE with lower upkeep costs
Satisfied owners agns- that when you 
buy a Dodge “Job-Haled" truck, you 
get years and years of low cost hauling. 
You enjoy tin* morw-y-aaving advan
tages of 4-ring pistons with chrome- 
plated top ring and exhaust valve «eat 
inserts pluh new mi >ist urepr,«>f igni
tion anil new i.Vanqiere generator.

SAVE with gyrol
FLUID DUIVB
Available on Vf-, 
and 1-ton models! 
You'll reduce upkeep 

—R*-t more tire mileage -protect your 
load drive more easily and safely! le t  
ua demonstrate this Dodge rxctunwe.

SAVE with a truck that’s "Job-
Rated \ "Joh Hatnl" trui k in en- 
gineured at the factory to fit a s|ss1fic 
job . . .  to Have you money. Every unit 
that SUPPORT'S the load — frame, 
axles, springs, wheels, tires, and others 
— is engim-ered right td provide the 
strength and capacity needed. Every 
unit lluit MOV PS the land- engine, 
clutch, transmission, propeller shaft, 
roar axle and others- is engim-erod 
right to meet a particular operating 
condition

Come in today for a good deal on a truck that fits your job... a DODGE RatalTRUCK

Reeves Motor Company
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Cypert Reunion 
Held At Munday 
On August 5 and 6

Seventy-eight people w e r e  
present lor the 11th annual Cy
pert family reunion, which was 
held at the Munday Park on 
August 5 and and 6. Barbecue 
with all the trimmings was serv
ed both days.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Cypert, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sipe Griffith. Mrs. John Grif
fith, Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Cypert 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ed 
Denton and girls, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. V. Denton, Carol, Jan and Pat 
sy, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Denton. 
Sr . Mr. and Mrs. Morris Denton 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Cypert and son and Frank 
Griffith, all o f Knox City: Mr. 
and Mrs. Toby Yates and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brown. 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Cypert 
and Sharon, all o f Munday: Mr 
and Mrs. A. C. Sharp, Sr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Denton, J r . 
and girls. Spur; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Hester and sons. Roches
ter; Mr. and Mrs L. R. Denton 
and Mr. and Mrs Dale Denton. 
Firt Worth: Mrs. R. B. Carnes! 
and Roy, Piainvlew; Mrs Vera 
Denton, Mr. and Mrs Johnny 
Ivy  and children. Sammy A. 
Denton a n d  Johny I>enton, 
Bridgeport: O. W  Cypert and 
son. Wichita Falls Jimmy Lii- 
sey. Rule; Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Cypert, Throckmorton. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Cypert and children. 
Anson.

Stork Shower
f liven To Honor 
Mrs. P. Crouch

A stork shower honoring Mrs. 
Purvis Crouch was held on 
Thursday at 4:30 p. m. in the 
home of Mrs. Bobby Owens of 
Weinert. Mrs. Owens was assist
ed in entertaining by Mrs. E. M 
Owens, Mrs. G. C. Brocket t. 
Mrs. Pec> Mayfield, Mrs Alton 
Sanders, Mrs. H. H. Grimes. 
Mrs. R. V. Anderson and Mrs. 
Neal Stewart.

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served to the fol
lowing guests:

Mrnes. Carl Carver, Sargent 
Lowe. General Stewart, W. C.
Nance. S. C. Winchester, J. R 
Alexander. N. M. Stewart, Lora 
Killino, Elmo Klenmken. Glenn 
Riggins, L. C. Crouch, Ralph 
Riggins, Lewis Thomas, Ben 
Redwlne, Bill Havran. Leo Rid 
dell, Cogdell Mayfield, Tommy 
Richardson. Fred Reddel, Jr„ 
Fred Reddel. Sr.. V. L. Teaff. V. 
C. Derr. J. A. Mayfield, G. C. 
Newsom and Miss Ann Derr

BENJAMIN NEWS Legal Notice
( El da Purl Laird, Ksportar) 

I 'L l  H PARTY
The H o m e  Demonstration 

Club of Benjamin had their an 
j nual picnic Monday night of 
I last week in the Seymour Park. 
Fifty-four persons were present 
for the bountiful basket »upper 
Games were enjoyed by the 
adults, and the children went in 
swimming.

Family Reunion 
Held Sunday In 
Turnblow Horne

Mr and Mrs Jerr> Kane and 
family spent the first of the 
week at Lake Kemp.

A family reunion was held 
last Sunday in the home of Mrs 
Buck Turnbow for her mother 
and father. Relatives attending 
were as follows:

D. C. Chandler, Bostonia. Cal 
Ifornla, who remained for a 
three weeks visit with his broth 
er. J D. Chandler. Weinert: Mr 
and Mrs Gene Chandler. Mun

Fay Hamilton of Weatherford 
was a guest in the home of Mr
and Mrs. Doyle Pyatt. several 
days last week.

Mrs. Allen of Fort Worth 
came home with her daughter. 
Mrs. A. H. Sams, Jr., on Monday 
of last week and stayed several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fatherly < f 
Bryson visited her sister, Mrs 
Ben Qualls, Sunday as they were 
enruute to Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Fay Driv 
er of Dallas visited his father, 
and other relatives on Wednes 
day and Thursday of last week

Mrs. Florence Cook a n d  
daughter, Mr< E. S Kelley an I 
granddaughter. Mrs. taiird. and 
little son of Abilene, were week 
end visitors m the home Mr> J 
A McCanlies

Mrs Blanch Duvall of Abilene 
visited in the home of Mr. an 1 
Mrs Oran Driver Monday < f 
this week

Mr-- Oscar Hamilton left Sun 
day for Rankin where she is vis
iting two of her daughters.

Mr and Mrs. E. E. Bryant of 
Lubbock were guests in the 
home of Mi anil Mrs. Bon
Qualls last Sunday.

Donnie Hertel of Oklahoma

WALTER JE N K IN S
Will Make Us a Good Congressman

day Mr. and Mrs. Artis Me 
Gregor and family, Benjamin; 
Mr. and Mrs R. D. Luker and 
family San Angelo; Mr. and 
Mrs R W. Alexander and Chan. 
Munday; Way land and Elaine 
Chandler. Weinert.

Citation by Publteatloii
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
I’o: Goree Townsite Company, 

a corporation, now defunct, 
and the unknown stockholders 
of said Gore« Townsite Com
pany. and to all other un 
known claimants of any inter
est in the land and premises 
herein descrits-d. Defendants, 
Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable 
District Court of Knox County, 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Benjamin. Texas, at or before 
10 o’clock A. M of the first 
Monday next alter the expira 
tlon of forty-two days from the 
date of the issuance of this cita
tion. same being the 8th day of 
October. A. D., 1951. then and 
theie to answer Pla intiff* Pet 
tlon filed in said Court, on the 
21st day of August. A. D., 1951. 
in this cause, numbered 48»i9 on 
the docket o f said court and 
sty le«! Orh Coffman. W. W. Coff 
man. S. G Hampton. C. B. War 
ren. Mrs. John Goode, and Mrs. 
Ge.rgia Maples trustees «if 
First Methodist Church of Go 
res*. Texas. Pla ntiff. vs. Gore«* 
Townsite Compinv. a corpora- 
tion. and the unknown stock 
holders *'f the Goree Townsite 
Company, and W W. Coffman, 
sole surviving sto«*kholder and 
director of said Goree Townsit.* 
Company, Defer dunta.

A brief statement of the n.i 
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wlt:

Be a suit in trespass to try 
title to and comvrning thi* fol 
lowing described property, situ 
nted in Kn«ix C ntv. Texas, to- 
w it :

Being all of I ts Numbers

Seven 17), Eight (8), and Nino same according to law, and make Attest:
(9>, In Block Number Seven (7). 
o f the town o f Goree, Texas, us

due return as the luw directs. 
Issued and given under my

Is more fully shown by Plain hand and the Seal of said Court
t if fs  Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro 
cess shall promptly execute tin*

at office in Benjamin, Texas,
this the 21st day of August, A. 
IX. 1951.

OPAL HARRISON. 
Clerk, District Court. Knox 

County, Texas.
4-4tC

A Tunes Haut Ad I1» ) »

g a s  f l o o r  f u r n a c e

City spent the week end with | 
his (sucm*. Mr and Mrs Walt 
er Hertel.

Mrs. II. P. Shannon a n d  
daughter of Tojs'Ka Kans., visit 
ed in the home of her sis • r. ( 
Mr and Mrs. M A Bumpas, la-t 
Friday.

Mrs Ethel L id ami Bry - >n j 
were business visitors in Sey 
mour last Satui lay.

J. T. Lee ut >1 Mrs. Mel'*.« 
Shipp of L.ubho« i .«n«l Mr. and, 
Mrs. Bill Shipp ni'I children • -i 
San Antonio visit. .1 in the h>>ri • 

i Mi u r i Mi 
over the week end.

Mrs. Lillian .mbins was .t 
business visitor in Haskell last 
rhursday.

Mr. and Mrs I L. Adams « 
Els tell ine visited ,;i the home «if 
Mr. an«l Mrs. I n le Pyatt last 
week.

Mrs Wyncliu .  Porter a n d
daughters Annette and Connie 
spent Sund n Goree in '.i • 
home o f Air :md Mrs. J.i . 
Stuart.

F A R M E R S  
T A K E  NOTICE

Effective the 1st o f September, 1951, it will be un

lawful for your grasoline dealers to make up your In
voice Kxemption for your State tax vaseline refund.

We Will Make Ip  These Exemptions and 
Fill Out Your Affidavit of Claim 

for Refund

Of Motor Fuel Tax
Charge—$2.50—Per Year

J. C. Harpham Ins. Agency
v U N D A Y KNOX CITY

Its the R ig h t  T im e
to,>uv,,,is G r e a t  C a r !count

i ' 

A

Get your Empire Gas Floor Furnace 

now at [.one Star Gas Com pany 

Slimmer Sale. I\i\ as little as sU i)()
d

clown. Fake 2*2 years to pay the

balance. Pav as little as $r)n’’ a month.
/

Act n o w ... while price, clown pay

ment. and monthly payments are
d i d

rock-bottom.
R e m e m b e r , m o d ern  f lu e -v e n te d  h e a tin g  
equipm ent like a floor furnace help» to p re
vent w all sw eating and e lim inates stuffy a ir .

Lone Star Gas Company

T HIS is the perfect day for you 
to do something very nice for 

yourself.
Stop in and see how easy—and 
how satisfying—it is to become 
the owner of a (treat new Pontiac. 
It’s easy because Pontiac is priced 
just above the very lowest, and

because we will work out a deal 
you'll like.
It's satisfying because Pontiac is 
such a beautiful car—such a 
brilliant performer—and dives you 
so many, many years of pleasure.
Come in and buy a new Pontiac— 
a truly (treat car!

■Mir*.

Am.rl«*a*a D « « l -

Dollar lor Dollar 
you can't beat a

Pontiac
826 Main Street BROACH EQUIPMENT Munday, Texas

U . , , | . | « r l r r 4  I a r  . l i b  4. St It » d ra -  V la ilr D rive
tOfliomsI 4  tilts 1011)

\ * . r  t b a le r  • (  V l l , r r  V l r r .b  Kagloeo— 
(Straight Slight a r  Vis

T br Heat H ra . lM .I  Th lag « a  H  b ro ls  
I a l . l f f l  M adr hr  t l . b r r
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Legal Notices S S S S i »  Knox Prairie Philosopher Knows
Just How To Beat The Heat, But Not 
How To End All The Korean Trouble

Vaiur***'

l U l ' I I  JO INT H K S O I.IT IO N  NO. I
■ n r M I ' l  •'> .W inSm .ill lo .Sarllan t l  b, 
Artlcl* U l. Cvi>,titut hhi ut t n u .  as dial 
tk* total «mount ut bomla or obilgaltoat 
that ■ */  •>• iaau»<l 1» th. V , t « i n i T 1 >ad 
Board ta larrooonl lo Olio Hundred Milltoa 
Hollar* <• 100.t>*>0,uuo I . pro* d ng to t tha 
uuanr, o f said bund* and rortaln condi
tion* r . l . t ln ,  thorato and tha ua* o f tb* 
Vatarana' Land Kuml: providing for ta  
• lootion and tha laauanco o f a prucl.m.tloa 
tborafor.

Bk IT  R C M II.b l.lt  HV T il l :  I CI.IHLA- 
T IC K  O f  T ilt : MTATC OF TKXASi

•acUaa I. That -rectum 4 ib . Artlclo 
Ut, Caaatltutlon of la ia a , b* amended ao 
that Ik* aarna « I I I  haraaftar raad aa followa: 

“Bacllta O -k. Thaia la harab, craatad a 
Beard ta ha kno«n  aa th* Vatarana' I .and 
Board. which ahall br rumimoad of tha (laa- 

r .  Ik* Attorn, r lianaral. and th* (.om- 
e f th* t.anaral land o f f  ire. Th* 
Land Board mar laaoo not ta

_____ J Una Hundred Million Hollar* t| IM ,-
ood.oaoi la bond* or obligation* of th* M at* 
o l Taaaa for tha purpoa* o f creating a fund 
la k* known aa th* Volarana' Land Fund, 
tuck bond* ahall b* aiacutad br laid Board 
a* aa obligation of tha Mata of Taaaa, la 
ayah form, danomiaatlona. and upon tha

r>a aa era now praarr.lad br Sonata Bill 
I* . Chapter l la  o f th* Acta of th* f i f t y ,  
fir*» Loglalatur* I pm* dad, that whan th* 

limitation o f Tw *ntr-flv* Million (toiler* 
Itlt .M d .M b ) la uaad la aald Senate Bill 
H*. I* , tha earn* ahall hereafter la  cua* 
a trued a* On* Hundrad Million Hollar* 
t l lN .N » .M I I I ,  or a* aald Art mar be here
o f tar amended, or br other lawa that Ik* 
Lggialatur* mar hereafter enact: provided, 
however, that told bund* ahall bear a rata 
e f Inter**! not to earned three per reat 
t lW I par annum, and that th* lama ahall 
* •  aald far not lea* than par aalu* and 
M N a  lataraat.

"1 *  Ik* aala o f anr aucb bund*, a prefer
ential right o f pur, h-e* ahall b* g van I*  
the admialatratora of tha cornua teach** 
raiiramaat fund,, th* 1'armanant Unlaar* 
•Itr Fund*, and th* I ’ermanant School 
Fttnda: auch bond* to bo taeuod at needed, 
I*  th* ©t in on o f tha Vatorana' (rend 
Foard.

"Th * Vatarana' Land Fund ahall b* uaad 
hr th* Board for th* aula p u n «**  o f pur- 
aharng landa auitnbl* for th* purpoa* 
korolnaftar atatvd, aituatad in tbla State, 
ta) aw nod br th* United Mat**, or anr 
governmental agancr thereof! (b ) owned 
br th* Taaaa I ' «m  £>ateaa, or anr ether 
govarnmerd*: eg. -or e f th* Btat* o f Taaaa: 
* r  (e l  owned br anr paraon, firm, or cor

ation.

Wà - —— '— ”  — waeeiw llUlllg A fU (|f
• $!•* proviti in « that th« U gik .

***uf4 lU I I  bave th« iuw «r tu provai« 
M u ltane« 1«  and proviti« tor th« payoMDt 
•f* *•**• of ih « Stai« ut ] « u a
who aro uè«»!/ «goti t*«r«uit« ov*r th« a a« 
of »U tjr-Lv* tl6 i J«ura, n««<|y bm.tl p«r- 
•on* over th« a * « wf iu u »h  (U t  te n n i  

iUrtn uittitr th« * g «  uf «-x t««a
O U  y «ai».

Doli
th« Ih.rty ftv« MU*

MAU lands thus purihx««d shall b« au  
fulred at tb« low*st prie« obta nabi#. ta b« 
paid for la nsh . sml shall b« s part of th« 
Veteran«' Lind Lund.

“The laads o f th« Veteran«* Land Fund 
•bail bu sold by th« S u t «  to I t x u  Vvtsrsm  
• f  th « pr***nt war or ware, commonly 
kaown as World War II. and to To em  Vet- 
•ran« o f e*rvice in th« arm«d tore—  o f th« 
United States o f America «Lbecquri.t to 
1945, as may tw included within this pro* 
frsrn by legislative act. in such quanLt:*«. 
and on such term«. and at such prices and 
rata« o f Intern?, and under surh rules and 
regulations as ar« now provided by law, or 
OS may hereafter b« provided by law.

**▲11 moneys received and which hav« 
been received and which hav« not been used 
f « r  repurchase o f land as provided herein 
by the Vetarnns' Land Board from th« sale 
of Unde and for interest on def» rred pay-

Ets, shall be cr«*»i ted to th« Veterans* 
A Fund for us« in purchasing additional 
• to be sold to Texas Veterans o f World 

W ar II, end to Texas Veterans o f Service 
In the armed foreea of the United States 
• f  America subsequent to 194S, as may be 
*lcluded within th s program by legislative 
net. In like manner as provided for the sale 
• f  lends purchased with the proceeds from 
the i des of the bond', provided for herein, 
fo r  n period ending DecemUr 1, 1959; pro* 
vided, however, that so much o f such 
moneys as may be rue« ssary during the 
period end ng I ‘ .e m b er  1, 1959. to pay 
principal o f and interest on the bonds here
tofore issued and on bonds hereafter issued 
t>f the V*hrruns’ Land Board shall he set
aside for that purtosc. A fter December 1 
1959, all moneys rece.ved by the Veterans’ 
Lend Board from the sale o f the lands and 
interest on deferred payments, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, shall b« set 
aside for the retirement o f said bonds and 
to pay interest thereon, and any o f such 
moneys not so needed shall not later than 
th« maturity date o f the last maturing 
bond or bonds be deposited to the credit o f 
the General Revenue Fund to be appropri
ated to euch purposes as may be prescribed 
by law. A ll bonds issued hereunder shall, 
after approval by the Attorm y General o f 
Texae, registration by the Comptroller o f 
the State o f Texas, and deliverer to the pur
chasers. )*» incontestable anti ahall consti
tute obligations o f the State under the 
Constitution <•( Texas O f the total One 
Hundred Million Doll/.rs • f  100.000.000) o f 
bonds h* r» in nn?horix*»l. th** sum o f Twenty- 
five Million Dollars • $2 '.090.000) has here
tofore he* n issued: sa d binds are hereby 
In all r»spects validated and declared to be 
obligations o f ’ h** State o f Texas. T h *  
amendment shall become effective upon its 
adoption ”

Sec. 2. The foregi* r.g Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified »lectors o f »his State at an 
election to be held throughout the State o f 
Texas on th« second Tuesday in November, 
1951. at which election all voters favoring 
the proposed Amendment shall w rit« or 
hav« printed on th* r ballots the following 
words:

FOR the Amendment to Section 49-h, 
Constitut.on of T« xh*. f«>r .ncreasing Vet- 
eran«‘ Land Fund for the purchase o f lands 
In Texas to 1*« sold to Texas Veterans o f 
World War I I . and to Texas Veterans o f 
s«rvice In the armed forre i o f the United 
States o f America subsequent to 1945 “

Thoe« opposing said proposed Am.-nd- 
ment shall write or have printed on their 
bellota the following word«:

••AGAINST th« Amendment to Seetloa 
49-b. Constitution o f Texas, for Increasing 
Veterans* Land Fund for th« purchase of 
lands in Texas to be sold to Texas Veterans 
o f World War II. and to Texas Veterans o f 
service in the armed force« o f tha United 
State« o f America subsequent to 1945.**

I f  It appears from the returns o f said 
sleetion that a majority o f the votes cast 
w «re In favor o f said Amendment, th « same 
shall becoma a part o f th« .State Constitu
tion and be effective from the dat« o f the 
determination of such result and the Gov
ernor’ s proelamat on thereof.

Sec. I .  Th « Governor o f th « .State o f 
Texas shall Issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election, and shall havo the 
same published as require»! by the CeostHw- 
tloa and laws o f this State. £

Mr. and Mrs. O, C. Marvel 
and daughter of Cleveland vis i 
ited Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Clough 
over the week end.

Kay Waheed is a business vis 
itor in Lubbock a few days this 
week. Dickie and Bobby Waheed 
returned home with him.

Datlon Jones of Pecos visited 
friends and relatives here over 
the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Goode are 
on a vacation trip to points in 
Colorado .

l oa Hollara IIU.wti<i.»uu) lim itativa upes 
• •p«ndilur** (or lurk «unió*** a iui iruvld- 
‘Og for a limi u t  un ut toi-> i » o  M.iliaa 
j * “ * 1»  (I»J ,»V0.0mui uttoa ,urb eiivndi-
‘Jif*»* a minimum ii.yrn.ri» g|
Ih irtf Huilnra i|ju i p.r montti Hum Mala 
lunda lor uid *g *  u.r.tnn.-«, inh ib itin g  
i'*yi m l o f aaaietunr* a (t*r d:.ito,itiua a*
1 rup.rl| ulular » r u in  coud.i.oi.». i ro.id- 
ttX fw  accept*n.-* of Ananrial aid fruna tb* 

oov.riim .iit o f th. United S u l . ,  uf A a m  
‘«a  for aucb aaaiaunca, pruvid.r.g that tk* 
pnfm.nt o f auch (ruin Su t* fund* »kali 
n#»»r U H vii th* papmeau fruu federal 
luada: providing fur th* a*c*eaarp a ertloa. 
and providing for th, form of ballot, prva- 
tarnation, an«l publication.

' *  IT  K k s o l. t  I li l it  TH*: *  n : n u . i .  
TUHK OF THK STATK o r  TkbAH i 
.,.8*ÍUÍ* Th,,< »1» of ArtlalaI I I  or Ihe Constitution of the H ut« of Texas 
be amended, end the aam« t«  b«veh* 
amended so that the sanee shall hereafter 
r«ed aa follows:

"Ksttías l i t ,  I'he Legislature shall have 
power, by general laws to provide, sa b  

j««t  to limitation« and restrictions h«reia> 
contained, and such other l.mttat.ons* ru  
•trictiona, snd ragulations as may by the 
L*t tature be dti irittl sxitedient for assist- 
SM* to. and for th« payment of assist* 
anea toy

•*(!> Needy agtd persons who are ov«r 
'h « age o f eixty-Av* «4 .» years; prov.ded 
:hat no such as« it »  nee »hall be paid to any 
mmate of any *Stat<-supporttd institution, 
whll« such IrintHi. and provided that any 
reudenl uf the .S i t», if otherw.s« el gtble« 
may » H be excltid«^! w ho has resided In th« 
Stau tor flv« <5» ye«rs during th« nine (9) 
years immetliauly preceding the filing o f 
the application for such assistance Includ
ing the on« ( I )  > • . r eoB tlam uto Immedi

ately preceding the filing o f such applica
tion; provided that th« maximum payment 
P«r month from .State funds shall not be 
morw than 't hirty Dollars (910) per month.

“ Any applicant for or recipient o f assist
ance, including the »it-use in oaeh neta nee, 
who shall dispose o f any property after 
June 1, 195J, and any pereon who Initially 
applies for assistance after Juan 1. 1917, 
who hae dlspoavd of any proporty within 
ft-'O (ft) years pr.or to the dato o f applica
tion, shall he .Ineligible to receive aeelet- 
anee; provided, that if such property was 
disposed o f by bona fide sale and convey
ance. and for val í« commensurate with the 
actual market value thereof, euch disposi
tion shall not aff« t eligibility for assist
ance If It be shown that all proceeds from 
•uch sale have Uwn used by such person 
and spouse for normal liv.ng expenses, or 
for the purchase of o»her real property o f 
like value. I f  any recipient o f assistance 
or spouse shall sell any real property, 
neither surh r«*cip ent nor spouse shall 
thereafter rtreive assistance until all net 
proceeds o f said sale have been expended 
for normal l;vmg expeausrs; and In case o f 
deposition o f s-.fh property by g ifts or for 
an amount less than its actual market value, 
su h person and »pou»« ahall not thereafter 
receive assis?ai *» until the expiration o f 
the perio«! of time during which the net 
proceeds o f ss’d sale would have paid their 
normal liv ng ex|* r se« bad the actual mar
ket value beer, n nt red therefrom.

•*(2) Needy blind persons who are over 
the age o f • «teen <141 years: provided 
’ hat no such as» stance shall be paid to any 
inmate o f any S\it. supported institution, 
while such Inm.N’ «  and provided that oeiy 
resident o f the .State, i f  otherwise el g.ble, 
may not be excluded who hae resided la the 
State for five (5) years during the nine (9 ) 
year« Immedinttly { receding the filing o f 
the application for such ass,stance Includ
ing the one i l l  y.nr rontinuouely Immedi
ately preceding the filing o f euch appli
cation.

” <l> Needy ch; ea who are under the 
age o f sixteen <lfti years: provided that 
any child, i f  otherw.se eligible, may not be 
excluded who has resided In tne State for 
one (1 ) year immediately preceding the 
filing o f the appi cation for such ase.st
ance, or. If said child Is under the age of 
ona ( I )  year, whose parent or other rela
tive with whom the child 1« living has re
sided In the State for one (1 ) year imme
diately nreceding the birth o f such eh.Id.

••The Letislature shall have th« authority 
to accept from the Federal Government o f 
the United States such financial aid for the 
aealetance o f the needv aged, needy blind, 
and needy rh'ldren aa euch Government 
may offer not inconsistent with restrict on« 
herein set forth: provided, however, that 
tha amount o f auch assistance out o f State 
funda to each person assisted shall never 
exceed the amount so expended out o f Fed
eral funds: and provided further that the 
total amount o f money to he expended out 
o f State funds for such assistance to the 
needy aged, needy blind and needy children 
shall never exceed the sum o f Forty-two 
Million Dollars < f42.f*00.000) per year.

•‘Should the I/Sgialature enact enabling 
laws and provide an additional appropria
tion hereto in anticipation o f the adoption 
of this Amen.Im* nt. such Acta shall aot be 
Invalid by r*nt«»n o f their sntlclratory 
character.’*

fiec. 2. Th** f..-.rfo'nir 0 *n »‘ tutior.nl 
Amendment shall In* submitted to the quali
fied electors o f T* xas at the Election to he 
held throughout th»» State o f Texas on the 
Second Tuesday In November. 1951. at 
which election th* re shall be printed on 
■uch ha Mot the following clause:

“ FOR the nrmndments to the Constitu
tion »f ving th** L*vi«lature powtr to set up 
a system o f paym< t •• o f assistance to needy 
persons ov. r « sty five <6'1 veers o f  age; 
to needy blind persons over the age o f six
teen (141 y— T' to needy children under 
sixteen (16) v. :trs o f age; removing the 
Th rty-five M I ‘«>!lsr . ISft.600.000)
limitation upon amount o f State expendi
tures for such purposes: disqualifying per
sons who diar*»«** «*f property ender certain 
conditions: prov ding a maximum payment 
o f  Thirty Dolían» ■ fSO) per month from 
State funds for old age assistance: provid
ing fo r th« ace«: fane«* and «xp«ndlture o f 
funds from the iVderal Government: pro
viding that expend ture» from State funde 
shall not exceed the expenditure from Fed
eral funds with restart to any Individual: 
and providing conditions as to residenc« 
within the .State in order to be eligible to 
receive assistance and providing •  limita
tion o f Forty-two M Ilion Dollars ($42.000,- 
000) per year on State fund expenditure« 
for euch purpose each year.

“ AG AIN ST the amendment to the Con
stitution giving the legislature power to 
set up a system of payments o f aaeletaace 
to needy persons ov-r elxty-five (6S) years 
o f age: to needv blind persons over the 
age o f sixteen (14* years: to needy children 
under sixteen (14) venra o f age. removing 
the Th r’ v-flv# V I on !>ol!«r ($31.004,000> 
limitation upon amount o f State expendi
ture* for «uch rurt*«**es: disqualifying per
sons who dispon of property under eertaln 
conditions; providing a maximum payment 
o f Thirty I>oMar« « $30$ per month from 
State funds for old age assistance: provid
ing for the arrrptance and expenditure of 
funde from the Federal Government; pro
viding that expend * ¡rrt from State funds 
shall not cxcf#*d th* expenditure from Fed
eral Funds w ?h r.«i»*ct to any Individual: 
and providing ronditions as lo  residence 
within the .State in order to bo eligible to 
receive aasfstance and providing •  limits 
t -*n o f Forty tv V on Dollars ($41.444, 
004) per year on 5»«?« Fund expenditure« 
for euch pu n*** each yeer **

See. I. The Governor o f the SUto of 
Teiaa le hereby directed to 1i 
eery proclamation for 
have the same puhli 
required by the Con«?it 
'he State o f Teiaa

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I arr. equipped to take care of your lo- 
»al and lorpr distance haulins:—day or 
night. Headquarters at Munda* T 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican

Ktllofr's note: The Knox Pralr 
it" PhllnsopW on his Johnson 
"r.iNS farm on Miller t ’r»N»k is ;tf 
Moi'UmI by iho heat again, hi* 
letter this week reveals 
Pear rdltar:

There hfive heen times wh"n 
I felt it was necessary to figur 
'it ;:n excuse for not wnrkin an»! 

times when I haven’t worked 
excuse or not, hut when theteir 
per»ture reaches 100 out her«* I 
just lav down whatever I have 
in my hand and sit May not '«* 
able to do anythings about the 
weather, hut I blamed sure can 
do something about myself.

1 know there are |M>ople who 
r«»ue you’re »letter off if votl

»re way a to beat the heat from 
the atart, and the beat way I 
know ik to sit still, and that's
what I ’m doin. Me and Congress 
konw how to handle a situation 
like thU.

I notice they’re utili arguiti 
about what they’re gona talk 
about If they have a jteaee con 
ferenee in Korea I f  the world 
was as slow about startin a 
war as it is about ending one, 
no tellin how long we could drag 
out |>eace.

Mrs Carl Jung man of Vern
on spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M
Michels, and other relatives.

Lyndol Smith left the first ol 
this week for Waco after a visit 
here with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. A. L. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gainea 
of New Home spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Gaines.

It Faya To Advertise

WALTER JENKINS
$V/7/ M a ke  Us a Good Congressman

J . A

HOUSE JO IN T RESOLUTION NO. «7 
proposing an Amendment to Article V II e f  
the Constitution o f the blate o f Texas by 
a titling a new section after Section 11 
thereof to bm designated as Section l ie ,  
providing for the investment o f the Per
manent University Fund in additional se
curities to those now enumerated in Section 
l i  o f Article V II o f the Constitution o f the 
htate o f Texas; providing for the necessary 
proclamation and publication, and calling 
o f an ei«ct.on therefor.

IIK IT  RKhOLVED BY THE LEGIHLA- 
T l HE OF THE STATE OF TEXAti;

.Section 1. that Article V II o f the Con
stitution of th« 8tate o f Texas ahall be 
amended by adding after Section l i  thereof 
h i *w sect on to be designated Section lla , 
which shall read as follows;

“ Section lla . in addition to the bonds 
now enumerated in .Section 11 e f Article 
\ 11 o f ih « Constitution o f th « State o f 
Texas, th « Permanent University Fund assy 
t«e Invested in euch other e«ruriti«e# includ
ing bonds, preferred stocks and common 
s’ oeks, as the Hoard o f Regents o f the U ni
versity o f Texas mar d*em to be proper 
in vestment for said fund: prov.ded, how
ever, that not mor« than fifty per cent 

O' , > of til«- Sli d fund shall b« invested at 
aTiy given time In stocks, nor shall mor« 
than on« per cent (1 % ) o f th « said fund 
be invested in Mcurities issued by any on«
• :> corporation« nor shall mor« than five

Vi of th« voting sto« k o f any 
one ( I )  roiporattun be owned; and provided 
further that stocks eligible for purchase 
shall b« restricted to stocks o f companies 
inrurporat« I t »> I ’ »«1 .State«
which hav« paid dividend* for ten (10) con- 
b«m t iv « years or longer immediately prior 
to th« date o f purcha»« and which, except 
for bank stocks and insurance stocks, are 
U ted upon an exchange registered with 

md Bern sags Cw Im Ih  
or ;ts successors. Th.s amendment ahall be 
*• If-enacting.“

Sec. 2. ih * foregoing Const,tut onai 
Amendm* nt shall b« submitted to • vote e f 
the qualified electors o f this State at an 
election to be held throughout the State oa
th« second Tuesday in November, 1951, at
*  hich election all ballot« shall hav« pr n?«d
thereon:

“ FOR th« l  unstitatwaal Amendment
providing for the investment o f th« Perma
nent University Fund In additional tecuri- 
t »*s to those now enumerated in Sectioa 11 
of Article V II o f th« Cbnetltutioa**; sad 

“ A G A IN ST  the UoaetitaUeaal Amendmsnl 
providing for the Investment o f the Perma
nent University Lund in additions! securl- 
t s to ?ho»e now enumerated la Sectioa I I  
o f A rtie !« V II of th« Constitution.*'

Sec. S. 1 he Governor shall issue the nec
essary proclamation for said election and 
hav« the same publ shed M  required by the 
Constitution snd law« o f this State. The 
expense o f publication and election for eueh 
Ai.iendroent shall be paid eat e f the proper 
appropriation made by lsw.

nor oi u m  nueve vi
ni t* iwi* Ik* am. 
r u l !  ataaMa« i M  
• had a*4 JkaM a. 

Lutte, , N  U a i  «

Just kwp on workin when it’s 
hot. but that s«‘.ms like « 
mighty big price t pay Just to 
be better off.

A neighbor o f mine says he 
forgets about the heat by think- 
in of how cold he was last wlnt 
er. but I ain’t nevt-r been able 
to kid myself in su. h fashion 
It reminds me of trying to lift 
your spirits by thinking about 
the time when you got 35c a 
pound for a steer whil«- the one 
you’re sellin now i> g..in for 21c.

! I can remember four years ago 
i I thought I was out smart in a 
| man when I sold him a calf for 
| 16c a pound, and while the same 
\ calf will bring 30t a |H>und now.
I that ain't no con.'* Jation to me 
as it would also hnve brought 
35c four months Try in to
k«e[) coo I now’ by thinking about 
last winter is »h..ut like hein 
tickle«! over high taxes now be 
cause they was low in 1*»11. like 
hein over joyed with a sorry 
hill Congress passed because 
they passed a go. I ..ne year be
fore iast.

A s  far as I ’m con t rn«Hl. the 
weather’s h«*en to<> hut an«l while 
I know there arc ixvtple who 
will snv if you d in’t like the 
heat, work hnnier and get some 
air ennditionin. tht i tea of work
ing >ourself half t .loath the 
first twothirds of your life in 
<>r'lor to cool off the last third 
has never appeal«-. 1 to me. There

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

N o r th e rn s ! C o n o  r o f  S u u a r e

Il XSKEI.I. TKXAS
Hours: 9 a. m to 5 p tn.

l i : i . K I ‘H O N K  431-J

LEAVE OS  VAC ATIO.N
Dr Fidelia Mo> lette an d  

grandson, Michael, are in Den
ver, Colo , this week on vacation. 
Dr Moylette will be in her of 
flee on Monday, August 27

GOREE
THEATRE

.'Saturday, August ¿5

“Abbott and Cos
tello Meet the 
Invisble Man”
SELECTED SHORTS 

Sunday and Monday 

August 2S-27

“My Forbidden
Pa.st”

Starring Boh Mitchum and 
Ava Gardner.

NEWS and COMEDY

Tuesday and Wednesday 
August 28-29

Jeff Chandler and Debra 
Jourdan in . . .

“Bird of 
Paradise”

SHORT FEATURES
____________ POMP__________

ThiirMlav and Friday
August .30 31

“The Redhead 
and the Cowboy”
Starring Glenn Ford ar t 

Rhonda Fleming.

Also SERIAL and 
SHORTS

H AM LIN  SA N I) & G R AVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material ne«»ds, quality ma
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Specifications. 
W/ashed and grad«*d concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail dellv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all inquiries

PHONES: IBBI .M Stamford 
BOU8 F2 Hamlin 
21888 Abilene

\ S e w in g
tfcutPoctor

j)
\ and If  ouJ*  e

Doctor« demand ac

curacy and quality

from tbr pharmacist» 

who comfiound their 

prcM-rifkiofiM. You get 

bo t h  In every pre

scription we fllL

f i»
PRESCRIPTIONS

I or lou r Convenience—

TWO PHARMACISTS ON 
DUTY
LARGE STOCKS 
PR EE DELIVERY
REASONABLE PRICES

The Rexall Store

180 Horsep !owen
Until you 

drive it 

you ’ll
never know 

what

C h ry s le rfliePbm rW

Phone 61 Munday, Texas
♦ ■>, V*.

TOITVX HEAXO THE TALE about ChrysUr’, 
revolutionary new V-8 FirePower engine . . with 
It» 180 horsepower, its »maxing smoothnaas and 
acceleration . . .

NOW  COME DRIVE THE XEASON for all this
excitement. Here is the moat revolutionary advance 
in American motor car engine design in 2? yean!...

HERE'S ISO HORSEPOWEI .. a full 20 hurae-
power more than that of the next m*iat powerful 
American pa*»engec car engine! . . .

A NEW KIND OF U G H  COMPRESSION . . .  
the hr»t H»m u aherfcaf Combustion Chamber tn an

does for you!
American car engine actually puts to work more of 
the energy contained in the fuel than other engines.

H U TS  EXCITING PERFORMANCE . . . respon
siveness, acceleration, smoothness, which no other 
passenger car engine built in this country can equal 
today Ami you can have it with FirePower even 
on non premium grade gasoline.

HERE'S THt SAFETY OP POWER IN RESERVE 
greater than youWe ever had at your command 
—a new high tn the instant resp>maiveneas which 
ia the ve% essence of safety on today's highways!

YOU'LL LIKE CHRTSLER S POWER RRAIONG.
TOO . . . smoother, gentler, swifter stops at any 
speed than you’ve ever known. At the touch of 
your toe, power from the engine helps put on the 
brakes . . . reduces foot pressure by as much aa 
two-thirds!

AND HTDRACUIDE . . .  THE NEW POWER 
STEERING I It makes driving a car a brand new 
experience. At your touch on the wheel, hydrau lic  
pow er provides four-fifths of the steering energy. 
Even at a standstill, you can turn the wheels with 
your thumb and one finger! A great safety feature.

C O M I DRIVI IT . . . ONLY A BIDE CAN  SHOW YOU W HAT ONLY A  CHRYSLER OIVE8I

Munday Truck Cr Tractor Company
Chrysler ’lymouth Munday* Texas

*

r
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Oil Activities
The Sunray Oil Company, 

among the larger oil companies 
operating in the Mid-Continent 
field, has entered the Knox 
County area and staked location 
for No. 1 Frances Snelson, to be 
drilled 1910 feet for the north 
and 467 feet from the east lines 
of D. G. Burnett survey No. 6, 
block 6, a 4100 foot test five 
miles northeast of Knox City.

Three miles northeast of Knox 
City, the Skelly Oil Company of 
Tulsa. No. 1 G. F. Stubbs, in D 
G. Burnett survey, No. 5, AS, 
ran drlllstem test to the sand at 
4229-90 feet. Tool was open one 
hour. Gas surfaced in four min 
utes Svith oil in 16 minutes. 
Opened 65 minutes, the well 
flowed at rate of 20 barrels per 
hour and is testing.

Six miles northeast of Knox 
City; Stanolind Oil A Gas Com
pany staked location for No. 2 
Edna Travis in D. G. Burnett
suddivision 7, A 8, and is moving 
to location.

Satnolind Oil A Gas Company 
No. 2 S. D. Jones, in D. G. Bur
nett subdivision ««. A 5, three 
miles northeast of Knox City 
ran drillstem test at 4230-4316 
feet. Tool was open one hour 
Gas showed in 15 minutes and 
oil in 45 minutes Equipiied to 
the swab the test was making 
two barrels of oil per hour. Re 
CO very showed 180 feet of heavy 
oil cut mud.

Three and one half miles 
south of Benjamin. Sinclair Oil 
A Gas Compnay No l E. E 
Bewlye, in section 258. block 44, 
HATCRK survey, a 6300-foot rot 
ary test,a wildcat, is moving in 
machine.

< Ol.OKAIM) 1 ItEVH

GREF.N BEANS lb. 1 7 c
f k k n h . c r is p

CARROTS cello bag 1 8 c
A M A N S A *  JONATHAN

APPLES lb. 1 5 c
EKJCsH KKI) MALAGA

GRAPES lb. 1 5 c
PCKA&NOW

F L O ll 1 0  lb. print bag 7 3 c
ZKNTEE PI KE *TK  \H BFKKY

PRESERVES 2  lb. jar 4 9 c
l »H  »ION R  t Kl M R B

PINEAPPLE No. 2  can 2 5 c
OKI. MONTE

PEAS tall can 2 0 c
DI AMONO OKY ( OOKKO With Reme

BL.4CKEYE PEAS 3  tall cans 2 5 c
MAKV O AI.K  In Syrup

SWEET POTATOES
i « i  s i/ r  « w *

1 9 c
HOSTESS BRANO

VIENN A SAUSAGE can 8 c
TIDE or SI RF box 2 8 c
WOOOBI K\ TOILET

SOAP 3  reí. bars 2 3 c
MEADOW LARK ( ■•kirt-d Quarten

MARGARINE lb. 2 7 c
S MCX! TE Inur ( «-r*-al an«i Emit

RAISIN OATS box 1 9 c
FRESH » ROM 1 \< TORY

I’ ahv lluth

CANDY : r r ,  „ „ „
i w o  2 idliitA

lb. box 3 9 c
t- KESIf OREs -hEO and DRAW >

FRYERS lb. 5 1 c
AKMOt R S STAR Trspak

SLICED BACON lb. 5 9 c
DELKiHT—Ready to Eat

PICNIC HAMS lb. 3 9 c
SW IFT PREM I! M PK KIJC

PIMIENTO LOAF lb 4 3 c
('HOICK BEEF For Barbecue

SHORT RES lb. 4 9 c
•  Air-Conditioned for You

A t k e i s o n ’ s

FOOD STORE
W h e r e  M o s t  F o l k s  T r a d e

Registration Of 
18-Year-Olds Is 

Still Required
AUSTIN The number of 18- 

year old Texans failing to regis-1 
ter unde the federal law is in j 
creasing. Brig Gen. Paul L. 
Wakefield, state Selective Ser 
vice director, said here t.slay 

State draft headquarters tvc j 
ords indicate that registration 
has been tailing off since th e  
end of March, General \\ akc 
field estimated that 2,000 to 2,- 
300 18-year-aids currently are 
unregistered.

“We’ve been watching this sit 
nation closely since late springj 
with the hope that the irend| 
would stop," the state draft di
rector said. “We’ve asked the 
local draft boards to act under 
a provision o f the regulations, 
whereby a letter will t>c sent to 
men in their communities sus-i 
pected ol being delinquent un i 
det the law."

General Wakefield reminded | 
males subject to registration of 
penalties if convicted of failuie 
to comply with the law. He quot 

j ed from a section of the law pro 
! viding maximum (»enalties of 
fine up to Sliumo and imprison 
ment up to five years.

I nder the draft act all 18-year 
old males are required to regis 
ter with the nearest draft board 
,.n their 18th birthday or within 

| fixe days thereafter.
" It ’s up to local boards wheth-, 

cr i>r not they want to turn any |
] man over to the federal district,
I attorneys f.»r prosecution." the * 
state Selective Service director 
said. “Our board members arc 
l>atient. considerate men. and 
usually give a man better than 
a fair chance if he’s willing tv* 
cooperate.

“ If the registration record 
d esn t improve within the next 
two <>r three months, we’re go
ing to adv ise the hoards to be a !
little tougher than in the past I 
After all. the man who doesn't 1 
register on time isn't pulling his i 
Share of the load <>ur people are 
carrying He isn't hein fair to 
the man who does register on | 
time,

“ A man is dealing fairly with j 
his neighbors if he obeys the 
law Just as they do We hoj<o 
parents and public spirited Citi
zens will keep 18-yenrold men 
reminiied o f their responsibilties 
under the law.” General Wake 
fedd concluded

Sift Jack Hensley 
Calls From Japan

A thrilling moment for the 
Hensley family .one last Satur
day morning when the telephone 
rang and the operator said: 
"Sgt. Hensley is calling from 
Japan."

Sgt. Hensley was in Japan on 
the rc4t and relaxation plan 
which the arm., is now giving 
the boys on the front line* In 1 
Korea He ha> !*een in Korea 
since Oecenabei Prior to that1 
time he was stationed in Japan 
for seven month

It was quite an event for Con 
me to speak to her daddy, as 
well as for Mrs Hensley, who Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Layne Womble of Munday.

Sgt. Hensley returned to Ko
rea ior a period, after which he 
hopes to be returned home.

MART HARDIN W ILL
I KEA« II \T GORKK

Mart Hardin, 1 cal young man 
w ho recently n a le public his 
coil to the ministry, will preach
at the Goree Baptich Churcn 
next Sunday nig ’ Services be
gin at 8 o'clock 

Hardin is filling the pulpit for 
Rev. S. E. Set reason, pastor, 
who is in a revival meeting.

duty Instead of the 24 month*! 
previously required. An option 
of signing for two years or for 
three years will be afforded all 
graduates.

Effective September 1, quali
fied civilians and members of 
other Armed Services may en
list in the Army for a two-year 
period for the specific purpose 
of attending an Army Officer 
Candidate Course. In the event 
these individuals should fall the 
course or wtthdruw they will be 
required to serve the two year 
enlistment as enlisted (lersonnel. 
Previously, individuals not sub
ject to draft were eligible for 
discharge under such conditions.

TO JUNIOR CAM !'
.Mrs. lax» Huymes and Le • 

Ann Green are in Buffalo Gap 
this week, attending the Metho
dist Junior Camp. Mrs. Huymes 
is <>ne of the directors of the 
camp.

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT Furnished apait- 

ment. Couple only. 928 F. St , 
Mrs. L. B. Snelson. ltp

«.«MCl t MOV K t l l l t N
t o  m ~ n  in m a r in e s

Cpl. Elmer Wa ne Melton, U. 
S. Marine Corp.- l as returned 
to duty after »¡ending almost 
two nv>nths in a hospital in 
Japan, receiving treatment for 
wouruis he receiv-d in Korea.

He writes he is doing fine 
.Melton is the s f Mr and 
Mrs A. H Melton I- tee.

FOR RENT A furnished apart
ment, 3 rooms. Call or see 
Mrs. T. C. Lowry. 4-tfc

Mr. and Mrs Joe Bill Pierce
»•id Cindy and Johnny of Mid 
and were visitors here over the 
' ee*. end Mrs Pierce ami her 
•hildt-cr remained for a 1. nger 
i-. • wi«h “ er parents. Mr and 

'Jr- P V. Williams.

Requirements For 
Officer Candidate 

School ( handed
A l ST1N Effect • Septerr. 

her 1. select«*«! app »nts for the ‘ 
Army ’s Officer Candidate School I

to i un ■ •
School directly fp basic tram | 
ing division* or other units. Col 
<»nel C. M Culp. C ef i»f tit«- 
Texas Military P >?r t »a  d 
here today.

Previously, the df-cer can li 
date atten«i«*d ar eight w«*«»ks 
Ia*ad«*r s 0*urse. .s ilos 16 
weeks of basic training, before 
going to Office- Candidate 
School.

The graduate offi ers w ill tx* 
required to serve a minimum of 
18 months on extended active,

YOI NG MEN W ANTED - No 
experience tussled. You don't 
tussl experience to get ahead 
fast in today’s U. S. Army 
and Air Force. You can build 
an exciting, satisfying career 
with travel and adventure un 
limited. Continue your educa 
tion on the job. You'll earn 
while you learn. Good pay. 
excellent retirement plan. Six* 
Sgt. Richardson, your U. S. 
Army ami Air Force recruit
ing s«*rgeant each Fruiay, post 
offiie. from 9:30 a. m. until 
2:30 p. m. ltc

FOR SALE  Extra n i c e  four 
uhiH‘1 cotton trailer. Priced to 
•-ell O. V. Milstead Blacksmith

4-tf i"

W ANTED Ironing to do at my 
home. Mrs. B O Norvill. ltp

FOR RE N T Two roan  Im u m
with sUeping p >rch. hot and 
is.'l water Par My furnishi-i 
if wanted Near school, on Ave 
J.. 1800 block. Phone 353-J 
Luch Stogner. 4-3tp

NOTICE Would like to keep 
two children. 4 or 5 years old 
for working |>arcnts, at Eu 
banks House. Experienced 
and capable. S10 a week ltc

COTTON IS PICKED
FOR KIDS’ CLOTHES

The majority of mothers pre
fer cotton for seven out of ten 
items of children's clothing, a 
recent survey by the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics reveals.

In the study of fiber preferen
ces for children’s clothing, a na 
tionai sample of 2266 mothers 
with children under 13 years of 
age were interviewe«l. They were 
asked to express opinions on 
winter baby shirts, crib blankets, 
diapers, girls’ winter bathrobes 
and one-piece summer dr«*ss«*s 
boys’ woven and knltte«! school 
shirts, pants, children’s summer

anklets, and snow suits.
For the most of the items, cot

ton was the only fiber with
which the majority of the moth
ers report«*«! any experience.

Qualities mentioned most fre
quently by the mothers as reas
ons for preferring cotton were 
laundry ability and durability.

For chewing gum stains on 
white cottons, rub with ice and 
scrape off gum. I f  the stain re
main*. sponge with dry cleaning 
fluid.

Be careful. Observe state and 
local traffic laws.

Is YOUR KITCHEi 
RIGHT or LEFT HANDED?
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H A R R ELL’S
Hardware Furniture
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Il e a r—
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NOW!

1 «¿ul »lau- for

(ONCiKKSS
speak  i n r r  th e  In lh i »  m s  r « « l  

in  « it l io m  e v e r y  ' « « u n i t y  
evening, to-g. nnlng Xngtist 
¡,’i lh  Ih ro n g h  *w-|»t«-mber I ,

KFDX (990 .»n dial*
6 15-6:10 PM 

KTRN « 1290 on dial*
6:154:30 PM 

KM FT '620 on dial!
6.15-6:30 PM

KDNT «Denton»
7 is  : IS : M 

KSM'A «Graham»
____  6:154:30 PM

K« iAF « Gainesville)
6 00-6 15 PM

KVWC (Vernon)
. 8:004 15 PM 

KSEY (Seymour»
_____________  9:15-9:30 PM

KDLT (Electra)
------------------ 7:00-7:15 PM

HOLT I «Juanuh i .............
.....................  7:157:30 PM

Well buy the unused mileage 
in your worn tires!
Exchange them for 

New, Safer
g o o d / Y e a r

i TIRES TODAY!
If you re driving on smooth tires you're courting trouble. 90%  
of ail b-e failures occur during the last 10% of tire life. Stop 
trout e before it starts. W e’ll buy the last, dangerous miles 
In your old tires. W e’re ready to pay plenty for them because 
we hav* customers waiting for recaps and we can’t deliver 
w «hout tires to recap. So take advantage of our offer. Get 
a set of new, safer Goodyear tires now, w hile w e’re paying  
big pri<«*» for old tires.

You can buy 
on our EASY 
PAY PLAN Stop at this sign of ^ g S p  

Tire Service Headquarters

Reeves Motor Co.
Dodgre-Plymoutti Cars — Dodge Truck»— Munday, Texas

'kÀtei ■ n


